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Ci y appoin s 2
board members

I lcrcfonl city conuuisxioncrs split.
1·2, over the selection of two new
app!)IIIICl'S to the Board of Adjuvt-
ITIl'lltsand Appeals at Monday rugru '~
I1IL'dltl~. r-1ax Donjen and Bill Dirks
....vrc a P p.urucd.

\1a) or W('s Fisher suggested that
TOIII Langl' and Max Borden he ap-
poi nnd. but Cnmm issioncr - mor y
Bnm I110w opposed l.angcs appoiru-
rucnt. sugge'\ling lhal Dirks be
appoi ntcd .n-acad.

"I would prefer it to be somebody
ihut \ involved in building," Brown-
It 1W ~aid. "I f anybody has an y qucs-
t/(1[l"; about Bill Dirks, lean answer
xumr. Ik'~ larniliur with hurlding ,
hl' dOL''> a lutlc buildrng and r think
th:.Il's what we need."

l.angc IS the uxsistaru manager at
Carl ~1l'C:t\lln Lumber Company.
Dirks IS a carpenter who docs mostly
addu Ions and remodel ing work. Bor-
dell, whose appointment was unopp-
osed, v. orb for Southwestern Public
Service.

"l think Tom (Lunge) isa rucc guy
ami everything." Brownlow said. "[
dun 't disagree with hun. I just
disagree with what he has 10 offer."

The three commissioners who
voted to appoint Dirks were Emory
Brownlow. Bud Eades und Terry
I.angchcnnig. Wcs Fisher and Irene
Cantu opposed Dirks' appoirurncru.

Silvana Juarez and T rn LeGate were
not present at the meeting.

In other business, city cornmis-
xroncrs decided [0 submit an app-
liruuon to the Tcxus Department of
Commerce for a Texas Community
Development Program (TCDP) grant
for community development in wCSI
Hereford.

Hereford has be n turned down in
the past for TCDP grants, which arc
granted on the basis of n .cd.

"There arc just some com rnun itics
that need il. worse than you do." 10n
Sessions of the Texas Department of
Commerce told the com mission.

Commissioners decided to apply
for the TCDP grant, asking for money
to replace a polluted water well, 10
pave unpaved streets in the southwest
part of town and to increase rccrc-
arionul opportuniucs in Hereford.

The consensus of the commission
was that the only way Hereford will
ever gel a TCDP gran! is to apply for
one.

1\1ollday night 'x rlIl'C.'lin!;,also scr-
vcd a~ a public hearing. nccc ssary in
UHler to apply for a TCDP grant.
AIlOI her puhl ic hcari ng ahou t the
'1'( '[)I' ).!rant will be held in July.

In other business, Mayor Fisher
presented a plaque lor service 10 the
cu y ro former commissioner Paul
I Lilli ihon.
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Let's cool off
These girls gel ready 10 cool 01'1 ()11 ~l recent outing at the City Swimming Pool at Dameron
Park in Hereford. Ternperuturc ...around I()Ode grccs for the past two weeks have kepi area
pools and other cooling-off spot> hu-, v.

Gramm racks up
frequent v·sits

i\lISTIN (AP) - Republican u.s.
Sl'll,l'hd Gramm hopscotchcd across
·k-.;a~ la ...l. year, vi.siting more than
I () cu ic« at a COSI In taxpayers of
~12) .()ll.\, the Austin Amcr.can-Sta-
tr srnan reported.

"Taxpaycr-fundcd tr ipx. franked
111:.111:free ictcvrsion studio umc and
Iak Ill);! crcdu for anyth In);! Congress
!lll,-'''' [\1:.11 bcncfitx Texas. whether or
1101 hl' voted for it. are components
of llil' unurnbcnt protection pl.IIIUwI
Senator Gramm and many members
o l Congress take advantage of." said
Tom Smuh, Texas dlrl ..ctor of Puhl«:
('I(il('n.

'j he consumer group favors public
.11Il:lIlCing of campargns.

Reports from the secretary of the
U.S. Seriate show Gramm, a
candidate for re-election, visited .1Y
nlle\ In eight days in May 19X9 at a
emt to taxpayers of SH,.167. During
a I~·d'jy period in JlIIH' and July,
Tc xa <;' j un ior scnator visi led 65
cnrnmunuicx at a cost ofS I ~,260, the
newspaper said.

U.S. Senate rules suuc that travel
at public expense is pcrmisxiblc, as
long as lh travc l is "cxxcntiul tn the
transaction of publ ie business."

Larry Neal, a Gramm spokesman,
xaid the senator views travel as an
cxscnual part of his joh.

"He believes strongly in going
had and meeting face to face wiLh as
many people as possible as often a.
PUSSI blc." Neal said. "lie believes
In meeting the people who pay his
salary and are, in effect, h is boss."

Nca I estimated Lhat in )9Hl.l
Gramm visited about half of the
state's 254 counties ... What would
Ihe opposition have us do')" Neal
said. "Lots of senators arcn' I seen
vcr y often in their hon e state.'

The newspaper said Gramm flew
In III 14 . itics at lcast ihrc times on
either commercial or chartered
aircraft. He visited Dallas 21 times;
} louston 20 times, Fort WorLh 15; San
Antonio 14; Austin 12, and Beaumont
10.

Gramm is opposed in the
November general election hy Slate
Sen. Hugh Parmer. D-Fnrl Wonh.

In other political developments
Monday:

GRAMM

Parmer stated that legislation
upposed by Gramm, which would
require double-hulls on tankers
operating in U.S. waters. "should
11;1\'Cpassed, and we should extend
u to say that any oil nnportcd in the
II S. he carried in double-hull tankers
Irom its moment of ex.port ...

"I believe that when we have an
accident involving a lanker, we
should move immediately 10 clean it
up and send the hill to the responsible
party," Parmer told a i.orpus Christi
I1CWS conference.

AP survey shows flag
amendment very close

WASHINGTON (AP) - An
Associated Press survey of
Congress shows that the vote on
President BLL~h·sanu-Ilag-burning
amendment is too close to call .
w i ttl undcc ided rnodcr atc
Democrats in control of us fate.

Neither side in the pol iucally
charged ball Ie COLI Id yet c laun
v ictory, according to the xur vc y.
The amendment was short of the
required two-thirds majority In

both chambers but still could go
over the top in the showdown Just
before Congress' Fourth of Jyly
recess.

The House may vote as curly
as Thursday and the Senate hy the
end of ncx [ week.

".1 don 'I know what the vote
outcome will be. I expect II will
he close," Senate Majorit y Leader
George Mitchell, D·Mainc., said
Monday.

In the Senate, where 67 voles
arc needed to pass the amendment.
51'! lawmakers surveyed favored
it Of were leaning in that direction,
while 24 were against or leaning
against. Of the 18 who did not
take a position .. 15 were Demo-
crats.

Supporters and those leaning
in favor outnumbered opponents
253 to 115 in Lhc House, where
2H9 votes arc rcqu ired for pa.......,agr.
Of the 65 who were undecided or
had no known position, 5~ w crc
Democrats.

The telephone survey wa ..
conducted late last week and

r-lnnday. SOllie lawmakers
rt'~polllkd III person and some
throu).!" aides.

House Dc rno c rut ic and
Republic an leaders were working
l uriou ..ly bchrnd closed doors In
"v. a . the undccidcdx III the final
(1:1),,, hd'nrc the vote.

lt oth camps said they had won
(lVC( SOIIH,' of the swmg votes even
though till'), stay cd pubh .ly
lHIl'(lI11I11llll'L1, and hoth Side:
prcdn tcd UK' outcome could lunge
on the dCChH)IlS (If a half-dozen
I;)~ rnukcr s.

Flag
Amendment

lhc IaCI thai the survey found
<;,\ mall)' Democrats still on the
kiln' dlll,lratt'S the poliucal
dill lelill) of [he ISSuefor the party.

Rrpuhhcan campaign opera-
II\ ',II,tH' pronuscd to usc ihc na~
"Ill' III portray Democrats
ol'l',hln~ tlw amendment as less
P,llrllltll' than ihcrr GOP(:halkng-
cr-: and II'..; "I ready an IS,",Ul' In

I1l.1l1\ rall'''.
III ihctacc III the (;OP threat.

I Ill' I )",'Ilhlnall~' leadership II'l both

chambers has remained strongly
a),!:linst the amendment. as a
w c.ikcning of the First Amend-
me ru. But in deference to ihc
d Iv isions in the party and to those
members with tough challenge',
they have been careful not. [0 make
il a "party" position.

Mitchell kept up his rhctoncal
pressure Monday, saying that
approval of the amendment would
provide a victory for nag-burners
v. 110 seck to goad the nation's
leaders.

"It will be a 'ad irony if a few
obnoxious publicity seekers ". arc
able to stampede those who love
America" into changing the Bill
of Rights. he said.

House Speaker Thomas Foley,
D· Wash., has spoken out repeated-
ly apinsl Lheamendment and has
said he would vote against II,
making a rare exception to the
tradition of the speaker not voting.

Even that. one vote could make
the difference.

The survey showed that while
the amendment is favored by the
vast majority of Republicans in
each chamber and has divided the
Democrats.there are many curious
e vccption to the idee lngical
pattern.

Some of the most conservauvc
Republicans, such as Sen. Gordon
Humphrey, R-N.H" and William
Danncmcyer, R-Calif .. came OUI
a~:.Unst the amendment whlk many
hbcral Dcmocrae upportcd I\.

o spring
DALLAS (AP) - For people, pets.

cars and chern icals, the Tc xas heat
could prove to be just a bi I too much
for the remainder of the week, the
National Weather Service warns.

Temperatures hit the 100·de~ree
mark in the Dallas-Fort Worth area
on Monday for the [irstumc or 1990,
w ith no rc lief in sight. 11igh~ ranging
from 97to 105 were expected across
Texas through Friday - a carbon copy
of Monday's scaring heal.

In San Antonio, although the high
was just 99 on Moeday.thcthcrmom-
crcr has hil Lhe lOO-degrec mark five
times since June I, well above the
average of three such scorch ing days
for a norma I J une.

Summer doesn't officially arnvc
until 10:33 a.m. Thursday, hUI hot
days that have been the order for mo ...t
(If lune showed the weather was not
wailing on Iorrnalincs.

The slate's highest rcadrng on
Monday was \05 al Presidio in far
Wcst Texas. Dallas' high of 100 on
Monday was slly of the city 's high for
rhc datc- 104, setin 1918. And il was
far. far cooler than Dallas' al l-tirnc
high of 113 degrees on June 26 and
27,19HO.

But th heat index, whi h th
weather service caJculalCS by figuring
in the relative humidity, made
Monday's readings feci like 110.

The I1l'~11 mdcx IS a measure of how
hnl It rl'all) feels when the effect of
rclau vc hurmdrty is added to Lhe
actual ll'lllpnature.

Al tual ma vrrnum tcrnpcrmurcs
..;hould rall~l' r Will 97 to 105 degrees
across North rl'xas, with afternoon
heat. mdc x tcmpcraiurcs from 105 to
II.~ d .grccs. Exposure to full
sunshmc will produce even high r
heat HH.k x values, the weather service
xard:

In t he San A nroruo area, l.hc
<;1J~:u""lon of hot (1.;IY~has caused the
hiwurdv aquifer to drop althc rate of
ahuut one fOOl a day, officials said.
Various form. of rationing were

under consideration m both San
Antonio and New Braunfels.

"This is murder, murder,
murder," New Braunfels assistant.
city rnanag r Hector Tamayo said.

The weather service- put. an
"ex(essive Ileal" advisory in effect
for all of North Texas through
Wednesday.

The weather service said people
working out of doors for long periods
. and those living in buildings without
air ondiuoning - arc particularly
uscepuble to the he.at and . hould

take precautions.

New school
trial expected

AUSTIN (AP) - Despuc a. coun
challenge by poor school districts to
the state's new public education
reform package, lawyers involved in
the case say it probably will go into
effect at least for the coming school
year.

Slate District I udge Scott McCown
was expected (0 hear a challenge to
the recently enacted law July 9.

BUI McCown indicated that he was
"very much inclined nOI to grant"

'. any injunction that would keep the
education reform package from going
into e [feet this school year. attorneys
HI the case said Monda.y.

The Legislature, under the gun
from a unanimous Texas Supreme
Court order, passed a S52R million
court-ordered education package afccc
four special sessions this year. It
includes a quarter-cent increase in the
stale's 6-cenl sales tax. raises some
slate fees and takes money from other
suuc programs.

The bill is designed 10 even out the
financial differences between poor
and rich school distri IS. But
auorncys involved in the 'original
lawsuit against the 'late call it more
of the same,

"I really don 't think they changed
the system at all," said Rick Gray,
who represented 55 poor school
districts in the Texas Supreme Court
casco

"They added new money into the
old system, and basically did exactly
what the Supreme Court said nor to
do, which is place aBand-Aid on the
old system."

Grav sad however; LIlaI {he school
dlstrl'ls he represents "were fearful
of a drsrupu ve impact ,. If the judge
issued an inJunction. Assi'tam
Auorncy General Ke In O'Hanlon.
rcprcscnung the "Ute , agreed.

"Drstn t have got to have some
kind of Idea how much money is
going lO be available to them, v

O'Hanlon said. '" don't sec where
II makes much sense to challenge thc
first YCM. By the time we get through
the courts, the first year's over."

An appeal to the Supreme Court
IS likcly by whichever side loses
before McCown, said the lawyers,
who mel Friday with the judge.

~'c own IS over seeing the stale's
efforts to comply wllh the Supreme
~ourl ruling.

They said Mr own hopes to
'ondude the trial July 20.

The S13.5 billion-a-year school
f mancc system - which relics on stale
aid, local properly taxes and some
federal money - was found unconsti-
tutional by [he Supreme oun in
October I QR9.

'. Gov. Bill Clements called
lawmakers into special session to
addrc ss the ruling on Feb. 27.

But the Republican governor and
lcadcrx 111 the Dcrru .....rut-controlled
I c grxlaturc didn't work out a school
tinancc reform hili unul three monLhs
later.

The law also makes changes
backer .. ,ay will rmpruvc cducauonal
pcrturrnuncc and aCl.'\luntabiIJty. For
c varn file, rt allow, the governor to
.ippomt the SUb: cducauon comrms-
xroner. current] named l:w the tate
U\larlf of Fducauon. and It ml'n'asc~
student testing.

Clements, House Speaker Grb
Lewis and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby have
said they Lhi.nkI.hc law is constitution-
al. But Gray and aUomcy AI
Kauffman of the Me Iran American
Legal Defense and Educational Fund
itunk it is not.

Kauffman, who represented the
school drsmct, that miliale-d the
orrgrnal sun, did not return phone
calls from The Associated Pres on
Monday.

Craig Foster, cxccuuvc director of
the Equity Center, agroup of poor
school dislIins. said the ummcr trial
has itsbcncfus.

"It addresses the Issue early on,
so we w 11.1 ha ve c hanee to et to the

uprem Court either before r while
the cgislature is in regular se sloo
next ye-ar," Foster said.



Loca
24 are arrested

Fourteen persons were arrested by Hereford police over the weekend,
inchtding a man. 18. for minor in.posseion and minor in consumptioo;
a man. 17. for theft over $20; a man, 23, for domestic violence; a woman.
24, and a man. 53, for drjving while inlOxicated; two men, ages 21 and
23, for driving while license suspended; a woman, 28, for driving while
license suspended: a man, 33. for running a red lighl.. no liability insurance
and Dept. of Public Safety warrants; a woman. age unknown. for public
affray and public inlox.ication; three men. ages 19,32 and 26, for public
inloxicatiori; and a man. 25. for outstanding Dept, of Public Safety warrants.

Deputy miffs aresIOd 10~ including a.WCl'Rllll, JI. for lRIU.Iluized
use of a moIa' vehicle out of Carson County; a man. 4 J. for domestic violence
and public intoxication; a man, 26, on an assault commitment; a man, 25,
on a duty 10 give information warrant; three men, ages 22, 41 and 43. for
driving while inlOxicated; a man, 19, for a driving while in,lO)licated
commitment; and two men, ages 24 and 28, for public intoxication.

Reports over the weekend included a church in the 800 block of Ave.
K broken into, causing $2,310 damage; a din bike, a barbecue grill and
a baker's rack worth about $500 were stolen in the 200 block of Ave. B;
a bicycle valued ar S97 in the 1500 block of 16th was stolen; a 12 pack
of beer valued al. $6..39 was stolen in the 900 block of EastPark: another
theft of beer was reponed at 15th and Ave. H; $700 damage was caused
to ajeep during a fight ar thc Communuy Center; the windows were broken
OUlof a house; a rock: was thrown through a dining room window in the
100 block of Aspen, causing S I00 damage; a window was broken out of
a trai ler house;

Two children got on topofa house in the 400 block of Ave. I, breaking
down a television antenna and also spraying water from a hose on a window,
breaking the window and causing $60 ~LaJ damage; $50 damage to a screen
door in the 300 block of SouLh 25 Mile Avc.: a van in the 200 block of
Aspen was egged, causing $25 damage; a window was broken out of a
house in the 100 block of Aspen, causing $25 damage; $20 damage to a
screen door in the 700 block of Thunderbird; a bicycle which was reported
stolen several weeks ago was found in the 800 block. of South Texas; poliCe
claimed some unopened beer, valued at S6, which was found in the ] 00
block of Ave. A;

A man in the 900 block of South Julian was out in the street firing shots
into the air and pointed the gun at the man who asked him to stop, so charges
of reckless conduct and di scharging a firearm withi n the city limits were
filed; a woman in the 1600 block of Ave. K was sprayed with B·Bs after
someone shot off a shotgun just north of town, but she was not injured
and did not file charges against two juveniles who were discovered in a
nearby field with a shotgun.

Other reports included a man in Dameron Park told police that several
men assauJted him over a girl and police arrested two men, who were leaving
the scene, on other charges; a woman in the 300 block of Adeluo Calle
filed charges against her husband after he drove the car several feet and
dragged her beside the car after he had been drinking; six men at a party
on south Ave. K got inLOa fight; a woman in the 600 block of Irving filed
assault charges against her boyfriend; an assault was reported in the 600
block of Irving; the assault ora girl in the 100 block of East Park by another
juvenile was referred 10 juvenile authorities; a father was assaulted by his
son; a woman in the 500 block of East Second filed thrcatchargcs against
her husband;

A boy who was kicking chairs and hilling the wall at Deaf Smith General
Hospitaltold police he was upset because someone had thrown an object
through the window of a car he and some friends were in and glass had
lodged in a friend's eye: domestic disturbances were reponed in the 300
block of BradJcy,lhe 1~ block of Pearl and the 300 block of Irving; disordcriy
conduct reported in the 800 block of Knight; a family dispute; a man who
had been reported missing was found in the Buena Vista area painting over
some graffiti and was taken to the police department,then acounsclor talked
to the man who was later taken to Amarillo for treatment; an incident of
possible child abuse was reported in the 200 block ofWCSl Eighth: harassment
was reported in the 200 block. of Ave. K; harassment-three reports of driving
while intoxicated; two reports of public intoxication; three reports of obscene
telephone calls; a dog bile was reponed in the 300 block of Ave. E; telephone
harassment; and dogs running loose in the 200 block of Jackson.

Firefighters put out a CRP grass fife, located eight miles cast of Hereford
on Austin Road and four mile south. which destroyed about 40 acres Sunday
morning and was set by a tumbleweed blowing blew into an electric fence;
dumpster fire in the 400 block of Star on Sunday afternoon; two Santa Fe
right of way fires six miles west of town on U.S. Highway 60 on Sunday
evening; and a minor vehicle fire in the 1000 block of South Miles Monday
around noon; and a wood pile caught on fire in the alley behind 329 Douglas.

Hereford police issued 44 citations and responded to four m.inor accidents
over the weekend.

Commodity distribution slated
Panhandle Community Services will have a commodity dlstribution

on Thursday from 9:30 a.rn. to 3:30 p.m. at the Deaf Smith County Bull
Barn in Hereford. .

A variety of commodities will be distributed to eligible persons. Senior
citizens should use the east door. and other rec ipients should use the west
door at the Bull Barn.

DSGHboard meets tonight
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 7:30 p.m. today at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes medical staff, administrator's and operations reports;

emergency room coverage; application for staff privileges by Dr. Lcs Benson;
a report by the budget committee; a proposal from High Plains Baptist
Hospital; and an executive session to discuss legal maucrs and pending
litigation. The nature of the legal matters and pending litigation were not
IiSled on the agenda.

Slight rain chance today
Tonight will be panly clou-dy with a 20 percent chance of thunderstorms.

The low will be in the lower 70s. Southwest wind at 10 to 20 mph will
sh.ifl. to the nonh after midnight.

Wednesday will be mostly sunny wi th a high in the mid 90s. Wind will
be northeast S to 15 mph.

The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday is mostly fair
and turning a lillie cooler. Highs in the lower to mid 90s Thursday will
be cooling to lhe mid 80s by Saturday. Lows will be in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 67 after a high Monday of 100.

News Digest
WASHINGTON - An Associated Press survey of Congress shows

that the vole on President Bush's arui-Ilag-burning amendment is 100
close to call- with undecided moderate Democrats in control of its fate,

WASHINGTON - President Bush is prodding Israeli Prime Minister
Yitzhak Shamir 10 open a dialogue with Palestinian Arabs as the first
step in reviving 10ng-<iLalled Middle East peace talks.

WASHING10N - President Bush is prepared to assure Nelson Mandela
that he won't push for removal of U.S. sanctions against South Africa
unul that country meets all the conditions specified by Congress, American
officiais say. .

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Employees at an auto loan agency were shot
as they cowered under their desks during a rampage bya man whose car
had been mposse sed. The gunman killed eight people before committing
suicide.

WASHINGTON - Financier Charles H. Keating Jr. says that win or
lose he believe he has received a fair hearing in his lawsuit seeking the
return of his failed Lincoln S vings and Loan Association.

WASHlNG'I'()PIJ . The Pentagon,disputing a report that nine U.S. !l)ldiels
wereacc:iden&ally killed by theircomrades during the Panama invasion,
says two - and po siblya third - died in that manner.

JOHN PETER GARCIA
JUNE 1'.1990

Former Rerdord resident, John
. Peter Garc~ 29. of Amarillo died
Saturday. June 16. 1990.

Rosary will be said al 7 p.m. today
in Rix FUneral Chapel in Hereford.

Mass wiD be celebrated at 10 a..m.
Wednesday in .San Jose Catholic
Church with the Rev. Darrell
Birkenfeld. paslQl. officialing.

Mr. Garcia was born in Hereford.
He worked for Santa Fe Railway. He
was a member of the Catholic
Church.

Survivors include his father. Joe
I. Garcia of Hereford; his mother,
Mellie Aragon Velasco of Hereford;
his wife, Kathy Garcia: a son, Joey
Pete Garcia of the home; two
daughters, Sara Dawn Garcia and

LOLA M. JEWELL ~en'niJer Yavonne, both of the home:
,JUNE 16.1990 other, Joe S. Garcia of Amarillo;

Lola M. Jewell. 85. of Herefor a sister, Mary H. Castillo of Hereford;
died Saturday. June 16,1990. . two half-sisters, Leis Torres of

Services were held Monday in Hereford and Joann Flores of
First Baptist Church with the Rev. Amarillo.
Ron Cook, pastor, and the Rev. Lanny
Wheeler. chaplin of King's Manor
Retirement Home. officiating. Burial
was in West Park. Cemetery by
Foskey Funeral Home of Dimmitt.

Mrs. Jewell was born in OIUSlCC,
Okla. and had lived in Hereford since
1972. She married Roy C. Jewell in
1952 at Tucurnari, N.M. He died in
1980. She was a homemaker and a
member of First Baptist Church, the
LA.E. Study Club. the Gleaners
Sunday School Class and the Sewing

. Club. She also was preceded in death
by a son, Paul Dishman Jr. in 1982.

Surv ivors include a daughter,
Dorothy Hopson of Dimmitt: a sister-
in-law, Louise Kinsey of Hereford;
five grandchildren; and 13 great-
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be
to Muscular Sclerosis 'or to the
Parkinson's Foundation.

Courthouse
Records

•JUSTICE OF THE PACE
Hereford Independent School District,

plaintiff. vs. Connie Graglon, ddendanl.luit
for dclinquenr raxes wAS.dismissed aller filed
in error, June '11.

Hereford Independent School District,
plaintiff, vs. Carlo. ealtiUo, defendant, suit (or
delinquent I.n.el ....as dismissed aher filed in
error, June II. .

Deaf Smith County, plaintiff, VI. Sam
Hooker, tlcfen<anl. suil for delinquent lues
was dismissed afle~ filed in error, June II.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
Swe of Texas VI. Victor Dunn (also known

u Jose Duran Ohbarez), unlawfully carrying
I weapon, dis-missed after fi.ledin District
Court; driving while intoxicated, 120 days in
jail with credit for time served, 90-day driver
license 51~spension,5300 fine. 5147.50 coun
C0515, June 13.

Stale of Teus VS.SIeve Celaya. reckless
driving, 10 days in jail served work release.
$200 fine, $ 159.50 court cons, June 13.

Stare of Texss VI. auad.dupe R. Cisneros.
revocation of probilion (driving while
intoxicated was original offense), I SO days in
jail, June 13.

SLate of TelaS vs. Richard Puente,
rcvoc .tion of probil.iOll (criminal Ire.pas I was
original offense), I SO days in jail, June 13.

Slale of Texa. VI.Gregory Harrison.crim-
inallrcspalS, 180 daYI proba.ted one year. $ I00
fine, 5159.50 coun COlli, June 13.

Stale of Teu. VI. Juan Manin De Lao,
eViding srreat, $300 fine. $ 1S9.S0 court COIU,
June 13.

Slate of Tell.. VI. Jesu IN aVirelle, driving
while inlOxicaaed,l80daYI probated IWO yean,
three days in jail. driver', license suspended
for 90 day., $700 fmc (Iulpend 53(0), $1S9.S0
court COlli, June 13.

Slale of Teu, VI.Susie Sierra aaf7 .. ,thefl
by check, l20daYI injailseO'ed work n:leale,
$835.91 reniluLion, SJS9.S0coun eesu ..June
.l3.

S.. ie ofTen. VI. AorentinoGalvan.l.hefl
over 5200 and under $150, 180 daYI probated
one year, SSOOrine (Iuspend $300), $159.50
courteous,June 13.

Slate 0( felll. VI.Gerardo Martinez, revoc-
alion ofprWalion (onlin_1 offense w.. an·
.aoll), I S day' in jail, $250 fme, June 14.

Stale of Texa. VI. Ramon Garcia, dming
while inIoxic.led, l80dlYI probaled.lwoyean,
10 day, in jail, $700 fine (,ulpend $350).
S I 59.S0court CO.II. A1cohol Offender', Pro-
g~am, random urinaly.il.June 14.

DlSTRICf OOURT PROCEEDlNGS
New Concept. HeallJl Service I Inc.,

plaintiff, VI. Dear Smilh General HOlpital,
defend.UIl, "reed onkr.1he non -pany wible .. ,
June. BuUard, i, 1.0 produce die item.lilled
belollll.:any and all documenll thai refer '0 any
amounts p&id to Mr. BuUani by New ConcepU
from 1984·1911, document .• ftReclin, Mr.
Bullard'i ftn.nciaJ flalus from 1984-1987.
federal income t.u forml of Mr. BuUanll<w
19B4·1987,Cl.per11C1inalmdin copyin,sudl
item •• haU be borne by Deaf Smith General
Uotpital, June ,.

lale of Tual VI. Maria Uvalle. order
appointin, attomey, June 6.

BILL C. CARGO SR,
JUNE 16, 1990

Bill C. Cargo Sr., 65, died in Tres
Ritos,N.M.Sat.urday,June 16 1990.
Among his survivors is a son. Billy
Cargo Jr. of Hereford.

Services were held at at 2 p.m.
today in Rose Chapel with Wendell
Taylor, chaplain of Amarillo's
Veterans Hospital, officiating.

Burial was in West Park Cemetery
under the direction of (jllilland-
Watson Funeral. Home.

Mr. Cargo was born in Oil City,
Okla .. He married Beulah Layman in
1947.3t Hereford. In 1946 he moved
to Hereford from Oklahoma. He was
a machinist and served in the U.S.
Army during World War II.

Survivors include his wife; a son.

Billy Ca ... o Jr. of Her'Cfprd; two' farmer. rarmillJat Wellington anc;tat
dau&hlelS. Gwen Jackson or 'Plano Herefotd. He was a memberofFarst
and Judy Shaw of Albuquerque •. Baptist Church.
N.M.; two sisters. Vera Smith .of Survivors include his wife; three
Dumas and Leola Smith 01 Arlingm: daughters. Ramona. Hardwick .of
two brothers. Dan Cargo and-Ray South Padre IsJand, <;iailetta Arnold
Cargo, both of Amarillo; four and Wanda Burdine. ~I.h. ·of
grandchildren; and many nieces and Hereford; .a haif-bJother! Jim Fryer
nephews. ,of Alhens; .four ~f-slsters, Ola

Shaver o'f Adlens, Mallie Duncan ef
, Waco, Louie Stone of Fort Worth and
Opal Smith of Austin; live grandehil-
dren; and six greal-grandchildren.

WI LLiAM T. GUNSTENSON
JUNE 18,1990

William T. "Gus" Gunstenson, 87,
of Hereford died Monday, June ]8.
1990.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursday in Rix Funeral Chapel with
Dr. Ron Cook, pastor of the First
Baptist Church.iofflciaung ... Burial
wilJ be in West Park Cemetery under
the direction of Rix Funeral Home.

Mr. Gunstenson was born in
Henderson County and had lived in
Hereford since 1942. He married
Ethel Bowen in J 928 at Wellington.
He was a retired bookkeeper from
George Warner Seed. He was also a

CLARINE HARRIS
JUNE ,17,1990

Clarine Harris, 70, of Hereford
died Sunday, June 17,1990.

Services will be held at 10 a.m, \
Thursday in Rill Funeral Chapel with "j'

Rev, James Moore' of Lubbock.
officiatina, Burial will. be in
ResJJawn Cemetery under the
direction of Ri:\ Puneral Home.

Mrs.·Harris moved 10 Hereford 22
years ago from Olton. She married
Allen Harris in 1937 at Mount
Vernon, Texas. She wasahomemak-
cr and a member of Mount Sinai
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband;
four daughters, Eunice Marie Harris
of Dallas, Fletl8 Nell Douglas of
Odessa, Barbara Maxene Slone of
Clovis, N.M., and Alice Paye
Mitchem of Farwell; seven sons,
Johnny Ray Hanis .of F~n Worth,
Jerry Wayne Harris of De SOlO,

Benny Eugene Harris of Texico,
N.M., Danny Glen. Harris of Wi~etl.
James Earl Harris of Odessa, Marvin
Allen HarrisofWesl MCIfIPhis, Ark.,
and TraJis Wayne Harris of Dallas;
a brother, Charles Edward Pogue of
Sulphur Springs; a sister, Annie Pearl
Pogue of S-ulphur Springs; 35
grandchildren; and 19 great-
grandchildren.

Stare of Teus VI. Richard Salinas, order
enforcing child support obligation, pay. child
support of Si20 per monlh. four finding' of
contempt o(Court wilh 160 days in Deaf Smith
County Jail per cOunlto be served concurrently
until $ 10,944 in child support arrears and $38
court costs have been paid, June 4.

.State of Tuu VI.Sle\len a. DcaJ), motion
10 nay denied because $3,900 in back child
support ilowed ud wu in arrcat1 when Nolice
of Delinquency was filed. June 8.

Dcsf Smilh County, EL AI vi. Alben Blr-
rcra 1r.• re lease of judgment lien. judgment for
delinquent persooal U les in the sum of $332.04
together with costs of the Iuil. and interest al
the rile of nine percent per year from Dec ..2.2,
1980 hi, bun paid 10 the City of Hereford,
IlcrcfQl'd Independenl School Disirics and Deaf
Smith County and liens againSllhe property
were released on November 21,1983, filed
June 14,1990.

MARRIAGES
Antonio Aguilar and Stella Fortuna, June

II.
William Dean Jaggers and Jill C. Waller·

scheid, June 14.
John Roben Mendoza and El.isa babel

Cilsuez, June II.
Manuel Mendiola Ir.and Dora. Alicia

Mednno, June 13.
Rafael Mendiola and Melanic Yvonne

Coronado, June 14.
AlejandroPercund l..i1.aGan.a Pen:z.lune

13.
Sylvester Ville, .. and Bclindl Olrza,June

II.
Jim Owen Zc:tz;che and Mary Ft'IInces

Russell. June 12.

ospital
Notes

Virginia Artho, Mosesta Botello,
J .T. Carroll, Charles Vernon Darden.
Bonnie Estep, infant girl Femandez,
Teresa Fem3[ldez, C.D. Fitzgerald
Sr., Gregoria Garza, infant girl
Gonzales, Jesus Alfredo Guerra.
ChadesRoy Heney, Lucio Hernan-
dez, Gail Lacomb. Elizabeth
Mendoza, Samuel L. Moore, Richard
Pittman, Julia Rubio, infant boy
Schulte. Ladawn Schulte, Rose Ann
Smith, L.J. Spears, and Christina
Mary Vega.

Mr. arid Mrs, Ramon Sanchez arc
the parents of a daught.er, Monica,
born June IS. 1990.

Mr. and Mrs ..Philip Foster are thc
parents of a daughter, Jordan Corrine.
born June IS, 1990.

Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Oonzalee are
the parents of a daughter, Vanes-sa,
born June 15,1990.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeronimo Ruiz are
the parcntsofa daughter, Delia, born
June 16,1990.

Hamilton receive's 'plaque
Mayor Wes Fisher presented former city commissioner Paul
Hamilton with a plaque for his service on the commission at .'
Monday night's city commission meeting.

Pentagon: 2 ~or 3 US
sold-ersshot by 'Iourside

WASHINGTON (AP) - The "In the case of one additiof\81
Pentagon. disputing a report mat nine serviceman killed in action, irhas not
U.S. soldiers were accid(fntally killed been determined' if his ,death was a
by their comrades during the Panama directresult of friendly or enemy fire.
invasion, says two· and possibly a The circumSlanc-es of his death are
third - died in that manner. , under investigation." the statement

Twenty-three American service- said. ~.
men were killed during the December The statement did not say where
milhary operation, tbat death occurred. .

Ina statement issued Monday, the The ,other 20 SClVK:em.enwho were
Defense Department also took issue killed died as a result of enemy lirc.
with a Newsweek magazine report said Pentagon spokeswoman Maj...
that so-called "friendly fire" was Kathy Wood,
responsible for wounding as many as, Pentagon sources, speaking on
60 percent of the more than 300 U.S. condition of anonymuy, said
soldiers injured in the Dec. 20 confusion over the deallls could have
invasion. ~ arisen because Noriega's lIOOps used

The report in the June 25 U.S,-supplied buUelS and weapons.
Newsweek. issue quoted unidentified The statement amounted to one or
military officials. as the source orits the- most detailed reports on 'lhe
information. deaths of 'U.S .. servicemen 'that has

The Pentagon statement said, "or been issued in m. sill:months since
the 324 American servicemen the invasion.
wounded in action during Operation ------- ......-----
Just Cause, 19 wcre definitely the TH H REFORD BRAND
result of friendly fire." ~ 1EIIJIIgp MAMD (USPS)e~

The statement added that an 1oP'1l11i1W...,_ .... Mu!IIIt.~I.., ...'T1IIIJI!iI-
dd" at 2-1 Id' . . ed .MIIt 0.,. ~ 0., MIl !h ~-. 0., ..,.1M3 iuon . so len werc LDJur-. ... m ".IM, u-fo!iI, TX 1f(M5.

during intense fighting in the vicinity --.. Hn.I-.tt
I'OI'IM.VrIIIJ. ..of theCommandancia, the headq:-uar· - -...... ron! :...... P'O.I ... 17', i....... TX 7JI04S.

tersofOen.Manuel Antonio Noriega·.. • luasQPl'lClNIATBI,I ..... ...,..,·
-"'1a'1~".:III!!IIIIIIiIiIII;.,IIIiIII"""'''''."byeither fricndly or enemy fillC.'·,~ .. 1145.70.,..... '10_ ....711

"We cannot distinguish which of .,,-.
the 21 were hit by friendly arcnemy ·..... wIIIdi ..::.::::.:.._~,::w~-~
fire," the statement aid, _ ..,., .. II_laoII_,

The two servicemen killed as a ~ AI _1M Iir - ttl

result of friendly fire died during the ~~ IIAliII) -- , ..
battle at Rio Hato. where Army ~!;.:".-:-';I.. __--".l"', ..~
Rangers were dro...........as p- art of Task 0.0. ..........

t'fA"" ,....... ....... .
PorceRedsouthw of Panama City. ......... , ~ .'
the statement added. cw-...... 'a-w. '

, I
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I
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Reading club going strong ,
Rebecca Walls at ~eaf Smith County Library registers Kerris Montgomery, daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. Mauri Montgomery, forthe library's Summer Reading Club, Those interested
in participating in the summer program may call the library at 364") 206. During the event,
whic~ will conclude July 21, thechildren will be involved in special activities each Tuesday
morning.

Local student attends
science symposium

Daniel Esquivel, 17, son of Mr.
and Mr , Santiago Esquivel of 134

. Av·c. T, joined more than 400
outstanding high school science
student and teachers' at the 30th

'annual Texas Energy Science
Symposium in Austin June 11-14.
eSq uivel allends }cI~{C;fOfd.High
SchooL

Esquivel was among 39 students
and teachers, represcming schools
throughout the Panhandle and South
Plains, sponsored by Southwestern
Publ ic Service Company (SPS).

The four-day symposium featured
lour' and presentations on such
subjects a fusion (a form of nuclear
power). A highl:g!lt. qf the s)'mpo-

.'

,
sium was a tour of tile univcr ity's
Fusion Research Center and its
tokamak. a machine that uses
magnetic fields to attempt toconfine
the fusion reaction, The lour is
especially interesting because of
recent research into so-called "cold
fusion," a process that purportedly
uses room-temperature liquids to
create fusion. Prior lO the c
experiments, whosqresults have yet
to be verified, fusion was believed
possible only at temperatures near
those of the sun..

The symposium was sponsored hy
six electric utilities in Texas.
including SPS.

Former residents honored
Six former Hereford men have

been selected as Outstanding Young
Men of.America for 1989..

They inclade Randy WesJ Lloyd
of East Brunswick, N.J., Robert
David Crump Jr. of-Amarillo, Donald
Eugene Woemesof San Antonio.
Kelly Mack Cassels of Lubbock,
G IGn n ,rands Backus of Can yon and
Ronnie, Lynn' Killough of College
Stauon.

The e men listed, along with
fellow Outstanding Young Men
throughout North American, were
electedafter 150,000 nominations

Women fi,st competed in. the
modern Olympic G,mes in 1900.

were received from political leaders,
university and college official"
clergymen, business leaders, as well
as from various civic groups and
community organizations. Each
young man will be represented by his
biographlcal entry in the 1.989edition
of Outstanding Young Men of
America. • ,

Now in its 27th year, the OYMA
program is designed to honor and
encourage exceptional. young men
between the ages of 2 I and 40 who
have distinguished themselves in
many fields of endeavor. such .as
service to community, professional
leadership', academic achievement
business ~advancement, cUhur.ai
accomplishments and civic and
political participation. Achievements
in theses areas are the rc ult of
dedication,. responsibility, aada drive
for excellcnce-qualiuc which
deserve to be recognized and
remembered,

Speeiat
for L

" June 18th thru 23rd

'CoHonless
Cottonwood~ -

Reg. 21.00

New Plant. For Home'
or Oflice.~

• Stag horn Fern • Bunon Fern
• Ruffled Birdsnest Fern

• Several Different Tileandsias
Mounte~ '.'Venus Fly Traps and

Orchids To Grow At Home.

, ,
I

DANIEL ESQUIVEL

CALIFORNIA DRAWS
MOST FOREIGNERS

NEW YORK (AP) - California is
the nation's most popular attraction
lor fo cign visitors, closely followed'
by New York, Florida and Hawaii,
according to. a reponin an lntcrna-
tional uavetindustry journal.

In 1989, California drew 4,6
million visitors, compared wilh'2.5
llIiUion in 19~5. note Travel Agent
Magazine. New York's success
wasn't far behind with 3.8 million.
foreign travelers compared lO 1.55
million in 1985.

Taking a Trip?
Don,'1 Take inth- .

DEAR ANN LANDERS:
RecenLly,'. mailed my c:heck,.IIOIII
with my federal income laX relUlllj.to
Uncle Sam. I now have a questiOll'
that perhaps you or youueaders may
be able 10 answer,. Last year I spent
almost $9,000 for my oldest
da,ughter's college luition. That
amount will double when her younger
"sister stanscollegein two ye·ars.

111e question: Why may my
neighbor deduct the interest on a
S6S,OOO'boat loan (the boat. is large
enough to qualify as asecond home)
while a parent who is struggling 10
put His children through college is
not allowed to deduct a single dime
of tuition? At least money spent on
education will bring some benefits to
the federal government when that:
cojlege-educatedchitdhas skjllslhat .----------------------- ....
will put him in a higher income
bracket. I fa iI to see how a'boat loan
is going to supply the federal
government with a darned thling.

It's obvious'jhat I have missed
something in terms of where our
priorities shouldbe, Perhaps you can
bring me back up to speed. --B.D.,
Crystal Lake, m.

DEAR CRYSTAL:' SOITY. my
friend. I'm just as confused as you.
are. In fact, I've wondered for a long
lime about this gross unfairness. In
my opinion. college wW.onshould. be
tax deductible and I urge you readers
to put the heal on your senators and
congressmen until we gel the job
done.

sons we.re liule,
When 'it was time for' us 10 go

shopping we woulddelermine -in
advance whether it was • "buying
day" or a "looking day," If it was a
"looking day" that,'s aU Ithere was 00
it. They could look but they knew
better dum 1.0 ask for anythinS. Ifone
of them would hint. all I needed to
say was, "What kind of day is this?"
After that. there was no further
discussion. ,

One the "buying days" we
established a limit on how muchlhey
could spend. They wourd' then be
allowed to shop WIlii they found what
they wanled in their price range. This'
system worked beautifully for me and
I'm sure it wilt work for others. --

E. F. in Boulder

DEAR'B.I'.: Great idea.. IHlaIJo
a good way to help chi~n under-
saand g,"deI ines -lOIllCIhing 1.00 lew
children ~nowanythingabout Ilhese
days. Thanks for an excellent
suggestion. • ,.

Is lift passing you by? Want to
improve)'OUI SQCiaI skills? Write (or
Ann Landers' new booklet. ~How ID'
Mate Friends .,.d SlOp Beina
~ly.· ~lself.~.Ioq.
bUSlneSS-Slle envelope.ReI I dleck
~r m~ey order for $4.15 (this
includes postage and handling) 10:
Fr,iends, clo Ann Landers, P.O..80x
1.I 562. Chicago, 111.60611-0562. (1n
Canada, send $5,OS.) .

Abundant Life

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Why is
it that all the TV shows portray
children who wear glasses as
"dweebs" and "nerds"?
, My daughteris beautiful, athletic.
accomplished •.sensitive. fashiona61e
and an excellent student. She
happens to need glasses, In this day
and age when children need all the
~lf~~§1e£.m~~Y..~ 8£,J. J J:late.19~.
themponrayed on television ,n this
manner, simply because their vision
is less than perfect.

How canI get the word across to
the idiotic television people that they
are hurting children because of this
insensitivity?

Thanks for any help you might
give. -- M.H .• New York

, DEAR NEW YORK: You are
right about this. Many movie stars
wear glasses and look pretty darned
good in them." It would boost the
cause enormously if they were
courageous enough to wear glasses,
on the screen.

THE USEFUL LIFE
B·YBOBWEAR

Many People, perhaps most
people. have a sincere desire to be'
useful. Even though somemay have
better oppotwnities, and some greater
abi,lily. and some scrongermotivation.
all of us can rmd ways to be useful
There will be' opponunilies in the
family. in the community. in the
schools, in the church and in other
areas of human interactions. Of
course, it is imponant lhat we develop
and use the very best, judgment in
what we do and how we do it. We do
not wailltoappearmcddlesome.and
we most ,cenainly do not wish to be
intrusive. We can develop the
capacity to see the opportunity for
being useful, and we can also learn
when to make our moves dod how far
to go. We may never be perfect in
developing the skills we must employ
in order to-be useful, but we can let
t1ielearnlng be an on·going process.

,\

most popular or ttaemostglam'orous.
or what is most highly rewarded
financially. To the e:uentthis is
done. alt of us are losers, because the
whole life exrerience becomes
dtstoned,

Most of us will never have the
opportuaity to do any of the
artificially designated important
things or what many people consider
lhe big lhings. Ofcourse~aUofusare
thankful for the persons who are
capable of serving in these areas. At
the same time, we must remember
that all of these would collapse if the
smaller, but essential things were not
being done., We must c()ntinueto try
to find ways to show our recognition
of and appreciation for all of the
usefulness in the activity and·1he
Wo.rk ot all people ..

The useful life is not just for a few
unusually well-endowed folk~ but is
roral! of us' who wish to,participate.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In a
recent column a writer look a parent
to 'task' for slapping a child who
continued to ask forthings ina store
after being told repeatedly, "NO."
That letter brought lO mind the way
I handled lhis problem when my three

r---- CORRECTION
The 'shower for

Carla Calaway & Reed Powell
is scheduled.for June 30, instead of

July 30, as printedin Sunday's
Hereford Brand; Selections are at

[ W,~stpur' drug)
(Th Brand regrets the error.)

DAveo
.Belts &' Hoses

See us for your foreign or
domestic auto parts.

D&R Auto Parts
:364-5692 II

212 N. 25 Mile Ave.
O,petll ,8·6IMon-Frll 8-112noon 581

last year Americans spent
$17,035,22O,OOO.OOt

to pro~ct themselves.
. ,

We only charge $95.00:

I,
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~hirdOp
on sudden death hole'

,; - J -

I •""In,
MEDINAH, Ill. (AP) - Say Irwin. who had wonbcforc :in 1974 • "I'don't,know if I ever fell,in&he

..sudden deaIb" 10a man his qe, and and '79 ,"¥ou can ask my wi fe. back.of my mind that I could contend
bemigbtthink: heartalla k.But'nol She'll verify it. But tho~e are the ,'inamajor1OOmamenl,." said Donald,
Hale Irwin. kinds of things that gel you into whoh:lswonju toncc ln IIyears on

Al age 4S. Irwin became Ilbe oldest !lroubleifyou tell people about them. the tour.
U.S. Open winner ever, and he knew So I thought indid winit, I could tell In fact. he had a history offolding
all along it would happen, He' you. in the big ones. He sbot68 in the first
dreamed lwowee~agothalhc'dwin "You see," he said. "Dreams do round of the 1984 Open, but had 78
il. come true. "in 'thenext. He led this year's Masl.ers

.. It's a fabulous feeling." hcsaid, Before Irwin, the old 81 Open after a first-round 64. bulShot 81 in
theh lowered the tone of his voice in ehampion was Raymond Floyd, who the next round. •
mock candor: "But, tha! 's because was three months shy of h,is 44th ','After the Masters. I told myself
'I'm so o'ld." birthday when he won in 1986. il wasn't me. It. wasn't the pressure.

His viclOry could have come in no J wa n't a wimp. It's ju t thaI my
more arresting fashiQn: with a birdie Only four men - Willie Anderson. game wasn 't quite good enough," he
on the first hole of the Open's first Bobby Jones, Ben Hogan and Jack said, "1f'I've learned anything [rom
sudden death playoff. Sudden death Nickla~s - have won, more Opens, this, it's that I was being honest with
is the way the U.S. Golf Association wh,h four apiece. myself after the Masters. My game
seuJesitsnationalchampion,!hiponly "I've never considered many wa n'tquite good cnough."
if its IS·hole playoff ends in a tic. 'things impossible," Irwin said, Donald, 34, - said the pressure

After a lillie more than (our hour "Some arc jdst improbable. But I hadn'i goucn to him, but Irwin wasn't
of play Monday, Irwin and Mike never looked at my age as one of the so ure.
Donald were tied at 74, 2-over-par,. factors ..... 1always fell [could do ii, "Maybe he was feeling a liulc
because Donald bogeyed (he 18th and I always wanted to do it." more pressure. than I was.'
hole. Donald parred the first hole of Irwin arid Donald each finished the "lalways lhoughl Mike could play
sudden death. and Irwin knocked in four regulation round. . in 280, the game. J 'm not sure he realizedit.
an 8-fool birdie puu, 8·undcr-par.lrwinsank a.4 S·foot puu This was good cxpcncnce for him. As

"'1 had a dream ~couple of weeks on the 18th hole Sunday to force the shaucring as that bogey was, this
ago that t would win the Op n," said playoff. could he a "r(".at no"il ivl': II'Rrning

Lubbock horseman hopes
to, win Derby. at Ruidoso

LUBBOCK (AP) .. A Texas 'Ander on of Dallas. The victory was
horseman whose mare won lhe 1984 worth S 123.165.
All-American Derby hope lO run Yet, the horse that Fulton feci
away with honors allhisycar s race, may be his fastesl3·ycar·old wasn't
but he's not belling on it just yet. even on the track. A marc, EFfortless

"You don 'Iknow from day today Dream, has been idclined along with
,¥ho'sgoingtow"in," JpcKir.kFullon another 3-year-old Derby hopeful
said in a telephone inl,erview Monda.y.. called Gracious Dream.
"Ruidoso will haok the best .. Something's wrong with her,"
3-ycar-oJds in the world." Fulton said of Effortless Dream. "and

And when die All-American Derby we're not. sure what it is. She's not
takesplaccSepl.2a~Ruidoso.N.M., eating well and her hair is very
1t is Il~ely a FuIJQO. ttQ{l"~C will be r d~·looking. We 'rc hop_i~ to gel her
among the ravorites. turned around."
t' Fulton's stable showed its depth Fultonwould likeanother Derby
over the wrekend by running fir tand winner, but it wil'i be almost
second in the Remington Dcrbyat impossible to match the exploits of
Oklahoma City. • Dash's Dream.Her time of 21.041n

Reckless Dash won the $273,100 wi.nning the J,98.4 AH·Amcri.can
, race by runnipg 440 yards in,22.1 ] Derby was the fastest lime ever for

seconds, with Spec ial Leader a marc for 400 yards, Fulton said. She
finishing in a dead heat for second also was named WorJd Champion
with Hometown Br.and,a horse Running Horse,lhclopannual honor
owned by R. Friddle and Gary. for a quarterhorse.

•
Ryan plans to pitch

,

despite hurt thumb
DAL,t:'AS (AP) _ Texas Rangers club where Ry.an was to undergo his

usual off-day weightliftirrg session.ace Nolan Ryan says a thumb he
injured o~erthe weekend will not The cabdriver, unhappy at the
sideline him, prospect of a $2.50 fare, shoved open

Ryan, already bedeviled 'by an the passenger side door just as Ryan
injured back, was on the wrong end reached to open it, j~!fIming Ry~n's
of an irate taxicab driver' door l~umb. The thumbnail was sore and
Sunday. ' , dls~,olorcd ~onday aftern on:

Ryan, pitching coach Tom House For"a mmlUllc, ~ lh~~,ghl It wa;s .
and House's wife, Karren hailed a cab broken, . Ryan said, I couldn 1
outside their Seattle hotel Sunday move !t. It was obVIOUSthat she (the

-···f . ho . ----I cabdriver) wasn't happy."morning or as rt fide to I. hea' th. R· l'h -h' id M' .d. yan rew on 't e SI c .. on ay
and said that while hi. right thumb is
sore, it did not hinder his delivery.

"Therc'snoprohlem," Ryan said. ,
"I'Il be able 10 take my tum on
Friday. Of course I'd be bettcl;.Orf if
it never happened, but it really
doesn't bother me." .

'Ryan has pitehed three limes since
returning from the disabled Jist this
month. He had his record sixth no-hit-
tel' last Monday atOaliiland, bUldidn'l
last more than five innings in the
other two garnes.

"The back isn't going ilOgelmuch
better until: the end of &heseason,
when Iget a chance to get complete
rest. to Ryan said. .

Ryan is the second pilcher this
year to injQ.J'ehis hand on the door of
a taxicab. .

.on May ,19.Piusburgh left-hander
.John Smile'ydosed a c:ab door on his
hand and has.been on the disabled list
since.

With Joe McCarthy as manager the
New "tork Yankees won ,eight
pennants and seven World Series
titles.

Han of Famer Mel Ou hit S 1.t
home runs for the New York Gianls
but never played in the minor leagues.

In 19.47.Jackie Robinson's rookie
year with [he Brooklyn Dodgers, he
stole "29 bases 10 lead the National
League,

Babe Rudi"the legendary home
run hilter, pia.ched in three World
5ericS' games and won Ithem all.

The IirstNBA. AII~SwGame was
held inl195 I in iBoslOn 'w,iththe East
beating !he West,lll ~94.

Dr. Grant E. Cettfe
t. ep·odiatrist

FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON
-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
·IU-NlLlIIIIII

• INGROWN NAILS
• FLATFEET
• IPIA.A. W.AR'T8
• SPOfI'fIlWORK INJURI

• AROI • IHEELPAIN
• HAMMERTOES
• COfINBICALLOUSES
'•• I\I(LE IINJURIES
··Oft1'HOTJC

Reckless Dash. like Da'lh's Dream.
was sired by Dash for Ca~h, who is
at the Phillips Ranch in Frisco.

Fultoa said he believes Reckless
Dash can run faster in the Derby
because Ok lahoma Ci ty' s track isn't
quite as fast under normal conditions.
But he lisn'ltsure how fast 'thai.could
be. I

"You just can't compare times
from two different race tracks,"
Fulton said,

Reckless Da'Jhmight have won the
All-American Futurity last year, bul
he was bumped aboullS yards off
course and. had a hard time recover-
ing. He finished fourth in the race.
which is therichest for 2-year-Qld
qua rterhorscs.

"It's hard 10 win when you're
running sideways instead of sU"aight
down the track," Fulton said.

In a training race earlier this year
at Goliad, Reckless Dash ouuaced

, Moon's High. who tuldplaced second
in the AU·American Futurity. .

Fulton. whose racehorses arc
stabled in Giddings: said he looks
forward to the day when pari-muruel
racing finally becomes a big-lime
proposition-in Tcxa .

"We run at Remington. Ruidoso
and Los Alamitos in California,"
Fulton said. "Those racetracks create
a tremendous amount of Jobs and
bring in a tremendous' amount of
money."

n,

experience for him."
Irwin has 18 victories to his crc:dil

since joining the PCiA Tour. but had
none since 1985. Hehasplayedin21
U.S. Opens, but in his lastfour he had
missed the cut twice and finiShed lied
for 17th and 54th. His lO-year
exemption for winning the 1979Open
ran out last year:. so he had IlOgel a
special exemption from the USGA to
even play at Medinah Country Club.
. •• J must admit.that you never know
~iryou,'1Jhave this kindofopponunity
again:' Irwin said.

, Scvcral, Hereford golfers won
places in the Muleshoe Father's Day
Partnership LO,umamem.T.R. Sartor
and Terry Russell took third place in
the first flight: N.D. and Keith Kelso
were in a playoff for the second night
title and finished second; and Bu&ch
While and Don Cumpton won the
fourth night. F:ormcr Hereford
resident Kelly Kitchens learned with
Paige Burclsmiih to Lake second in
the championship Illght.

In Lubbock Sunday, Scott Kccling
of lIereford and Steve Nieman Qf
Lubbock, finished second in the fifth
nighlof1~eannual Hillcrest Swinger
tourney. '

Heteford tourney
PAG~

.'JOiln P,trT!.Iln GC He,'elo",
CI1.m,,,on.lllp 'F'li'lII': I r"~n~.

Brown. Amar'IUo. 69 ~ l ...ItIw I er '1l!
Ou",~~. 7~. J R Hd ".rd, '0

FI,,' FII.hl I Bob 0,11 nd 18 •
Frank ~'ucedo. 83 3 B n HO.' .... B

s.cond F..,III. I Manu~1 Gontl'- l
1], z lEI.", Uri" 8~.J Mlk'e MDr'a, 'ki

'Thlr. FII,lIt, I J,,". HOllue, U',_ 2
P~ul P,na, 84, 3 Johnn. Moromo Du
mas. 81 I

FOIIrI!! Fli,hl: 1 Alber' Petal~, 91
2 Mat. Jua"~I; 96. 1 M.ke Git,,"a, 10J

Myril HO:lg of the New York
Yankees made six singles in a game'
in 19 6:

G .orgc \VillS' uf the New York
Gian s pi .h tf a 1t}.rnriing no·hil{cr
again a the PIli 1.1il's in 190M.

Robbins; Alley win at Plainview
Aimee Alley, left, and Paige Robbins, of Hereford, took the
top places i~..'he Plainview Tennis Classic '90 on June 16 at
Plainview. ~obbins w~s first in I2-year~old singles and Alley

.w~ ~d Paigeand Aimee teamed (0 win ftrSl place in 12~year-
old girls doubles in the tournament:

"Th." I. the most common'lVwritten word in Engli....
,",

,
,

Let US show you a Texas
you've never-seen before.

,Charlie's

Every Tuesday
ALL DAY!

Children under 12 ma.y choose
any item on our Childs menu,
absolutely FREE, with adult
meal'purchase. Includes Food
Bar and FREE dessert.

101 W. 15th St
_Iford, Tillt

I IDrink. e""._~MlGOOd_~,!Un!:tIo
- ,oI!W' OfOOl.!lJlll'll OI'oIy'IWIIIlhil-
drill 1* '1*r"'II ....

F TEXAS is the culrntnansn of a
mammoth ph )jen that has involved many in-
dsviduals for over IWO "vears. When you ~el
your. 'opy of .rns R AJ)S OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the state wuh-
out h.

This' 1~2 page atlas contams maps that show
th ~ 'omplcte Texas road system (all 284.000
miles) plus just about. every ityand ornmu-
nify! Texas A&M 1Iniversiry Cartographirs

Laboratory staff members produ ed the maps,
based on county nKlf s from the State Depart-
ment 'Of Ihghways and: Puhli . Fransportation,
Th details shown are amazing- .ounry and
local roads, lakes, r servoirs. streams, dams,
htsroric sites, pumping stations, golf courses,
cemeteries, rnines-and manv other features
too numerous to list.. ' -

AVAILAB,LE
AT THE HER!E'FO'RD BRAN"D'

IPICK, UIP'
YOUR COpy
TO'D'AVI WhISUppIl .. La. 1



runs.·lJqe of lhcm earned. in 12~.3 Wi... mIC .-. tboiuaop Lui. 80""" MariIIen 2: in 6 2-3 baiap. N..u piIdIod CllillnkMwClllc. ..
iDDinp. UWUlllle_liliestClcmcnsRiYCII·.CI-: ..~byMike Bo J~ 1IDmIncI, '(or Ihe ,~"'W'ror-IIiI_",ave. _ ....
hadbceaknocked out since Alii. 14, Devereaux._ _ one IUD 1O,1COft secondllraipt day .. Mart eM Yauq (3-2) ... die '.... ...._-.- -__ --Iklllil ...
1988. when Detroit finished bim in and RInd, MUIipn bit. two-run (jubicza bell Sallie for the sevalb '(3-4) ... IU• ..- .... '
'1 1-3innio,.. sinale.Wilb IIWO 'oulSt Joe 'Onulak ,eonsecubvelime. ....n4, Wi _ 2: .f..... .'

uljualblnt it up," Clcmens said. and Cal Ripka 1in,Ied borne runs. JKbon'.dnHuDliomerpualbe 1be '~ IConIIf to. -.. - ~ (4-5) _ '.
"I dido', have a whole lot worki~g . The 0ri0IeI hid .10; RBII off ,Ro)'als.ahead4-l. inlbefirth_ing. dlc;r.......... TbeyJllbnaded· c,._.....
:..1 just featured &he ba.1I inlhC" Clemens. Before die pmc,cvcryone Gublcza (406) IlrUCk '001 nine in Ibc bales .-11I1ie'ftCout II die •• 111, _ '..,.,....., -.1IiI _
middle of the piale. If you do that, . on the.roIIer hid • tombined five 62-3inninp.ErikHamon(6-6)p~innin.before Chuck Crill redred .we. - .:.
theY'.re,oin. tOhi&you." RBI.and,lcoIIeclivclifctimebadiq· up.sbt run. in 61-3 innings. 'pinch.-hiaerBobaa. .....Robeno •••• rl'........' .

Elsewhere, Kansas City defeated a.verage of .188 apinSlhim. T.... ', Atilldla ,I ,Kelly on1fOUDden. _ aIiI pid:lIl. raw.....
SeauJe ~2,Delroildowncd Oakland '. Alan Trammell and John Shelby·. Mart Knudson <'·3) JOt die ... SaJaC IiI......
7.:2. 'California beat ChIcago 4-1, '"That's just. the.,., this. game is each homered and Jell Robinson and v.~!OO'.TUII. Leary (3.;)1011. .. Ie dania • fhe...I-. .caM ....
MilwlJUkcc defeated New York 4-2 • unprcdiclable, ,0 Robinson' said. Ed Nunez combined on a sjll,-biucr. Robin Yount. 0.•. lWkcr and :i....
and Texas trounced· Minnesota ?-1. "YouJOoullhereand flCcCa pitcher, Trammell's fifth bomcr of the ~~8BrockhitRBlsinllelinlherllllao.p~ ... )IInICtCMllIeYeII'"

In Baltimore. the game was tied you ha.ve bats in your hand.. and season ••. Wee-run shot, came in ItM an~lnl. '...... _.
I-I -when the Orioles struck in the you're danierous.·· - 'first iMing. Shelby hit a two-run CooawcIt~ Ilia",RBI ......
second inning. Greg Walker walked Dive Johnson (6-4) gave up nine homer in the siJIth. A.le .. ·.. WIIile So. I b, Mite SIMIeJ. Jeff KaMel _
and singles by Tim Hulett and Billy hits in lhc rarst complele game for the Robinson (5-.5),won [or 'the first Lance Parrish homered and drove' Julio AmcopialliDcl.dIe.CIII DlWI '
Ripken loaded IIIc bases. Orioles since hcpitChed OOcMay 18. time an five ~wts,giving up six hilS in Jhreeruris.leadiq Jim Abbouand Well (2-5), ,. .

Giants "win 9th.in row, Astros beaten"
Elsewhere in the National League, Brantley. after that pane his team would get £.... 5.c... 1

it was Monueal.S.Chicago land Los The Padres were miffed aQ.er being even Ibis week in San. Francisco..DeDnii MarUnez piu:bed •
Angeles S, Houston 2. St. Louis at swept at home tasr week by the They had lheir chance Monday night four-biller ..crSpeke Owealiedlbe
New York and Pittsburgh at Giants. Their sw catcher. Benito when BranLley, whQpitched Ihe final . NL rec:onlfor coaseculive enorIeis
Philadelphia werepostpo~ by rain. San.tiago, was hitby a Bmntley pitch .2 1~3 innings for his eighth SI.ve, .,ames in. __ by •. sbonsIop.

last Thursday and will miss ar least came to bal in the ninth. -. Tom,FoIey.--.inghialhirdpme"
six weeks with a broken forearm. But nothing happened. Brantley ats«ondbaeinpJ.ceoflbeinjured

Jack Clark said he spake for an of grounded out against :reliever.Grcg Delina DeSbidds, bad • two-run
the Padres when he (old reporters Harris, then went out and pitched a triple and _ RBI·double otT Mike

scoreless ninth. Nothing muoh Harkey (5-3) in suppon of Maninez
happened at all for 'the Padres, who (5-4).
have lost six of seven overall and four .. It was Owen's 60th strailhl pme
straight. to the Giants. this ~ without an CITOI', tyina

"We got onl)' five hits tonight," Kevin Eisler, who set Ibe record. in
said manager Jact McKeon ... bUl at 1988 for Ihe. New York Mcu. 'El1Ia
least we .bOil the ball hard. We're holds d,Ie major Ieape mart for
hitting less than .200 as a team the con.scculivc errorlesS pmes by •
last few games, while before we were shortstop. 88. set over two seuons.
leading Itheleque.1t seems whenever Dod." 5, Aitrol 2
you're winning, everybody hilS, and Kal Daniell hil a two-run double
when you're nOl going well, nobody and Eddie 'Mwray followed wi'" •
hits. .. triple". hilMi,bling afOW'-ru.n third

Matt Williams' career-high inn!ng u LoI An,cles ROUfIded OUI
IS·game hitting sueak is a 14 hilS to beat HOUSlOIIat Dodaer
nOl:-5o-coincidental· factor in the Stadium •.
team's turnaround. He homered oCf The victory was tempered by

anolller injury to Kirk Gibal. who
hasbeenoa the D,ve·1OIICr IeIIIbIn
a month. He suained his riplJIOin
runnin, out·a siQlIe in the rant
iMing.

Pistons celebrate second NBA- . ,- .•

crown wlth parade, rally , party
DETROIT (AP).· From the streets cheered as the leamgathercd center when he spoke about news reports "I had a really tough week

of.· downtown to The Pala ce of rt tTh P ·1- I' lh first time ·1 I k ,·"nt· h' t'.. because o f my···Cather, and • would,cou 8_ '. C a ~e,or e 1- , ate astwee'. ·lOglmtoa,ooeraJ I

Auburn Hills, the reigning kings oC this year II) street c1~lhes. . gambling invcstigation.ln weekend like to thank all the fans Cor their
the· NBA let' their feelings show as Each player was introduced after interviews, Thomas denied the support and love," Dumars said at
they collected their due at a parade. Gov. James Blanchard presented the allegations, and ~. Monday U.S. The Palace .."I_w..i11 ne~er for~el it."
rally and pany. team with fl plaque, And when Dennis Attorney Stephen Markman said . '" hug~ cheerwentupat Han ~

'The DeIrOil Pislonsgraciously Rodman came to the microphone, he Thomas wasn't part or any probe. . for the usually,taCl.tum .Vannle
accepted the adulation of thousands couldn't fight Ole tears.' "The last couple days,l've had . Johnson, whose basket,. With 0.7
of fans. along with plaques from the After collecting himself. he said, some really tough times, but I hope secon~s.lert '!'h,ursday. naghl, gave
mayor.andgovemor Monda.yaslhey "I promised myself I wasn't. going that young kids out there with I?elrol~ ns~argm of vl~tOry In the
celebrated winning their second to do this." I ,problems can look at this and say, ,-,t1~-dmchmg, 92.~ WIDover the
consecutive NBA championship, As he tried to keep from choking 'lsiahgolthroughhi.sproblcms,lcan Tr~I,IBlazcrs... .. .
beating Portland in five games. up, Rodman said. "r,d likelo thank gel through mlne."" , . I.want you to know that wh~n.~

An estimated 200,000 fans lined lhe state of Michigan for supporting The Palacecw-wd saved its loudest hit that sh~t. that was Cor Detroit,
WoodwardAvenue and jammed into us aU year. I'~ like to thank. the ovation for.J()CDumar.s, who played l()hn~ said, _.
the Han Plaza amphitheater on the Detroit Pistons for having me as a thc Iast two games of the finals. .There were no arrests dow!lto~~.
Detroit River for the parade and player," I though his Camer died before Game' ~I~ Sgl. George Anthony. a Detr~ll
2()..minutcraUy. Later, about. 23,000 Isiah Thomas provided me most 3'. Dumars returned to Louisiana for IX>hce. spoke~man .. Th~t., was .an
fans watched highlight videos and poignant moments at both rallies Saturday's funeral. dramal~cCOnlraStlO the violence. and

, ' . ,;, yandahsm that erupted ~ly Friday

'U S· soccer team play s'Aust r'-18 ~h~~:~:Sma~~ea~II:S~S:~:~,
. •• - . ,- -. -, deaths in meuopol,ita-=nDe~it, as

" " well as 141 arrests an Detro" alone.

already looking to 1994"games ~~' ~~~~

r
B, BEN WALKBR

. AP ..... U .rhell' ,
....... a..; ... _ . ·'nner' bas :ball...~ ......-Wl ... m ~

pitchel.pinll. &cam sauetin a
.1.,.m11lrClAk· i

So willi happens?
The.BabimoI'e OrioIes,chase Roger

Clemens in "me second inning
Monday night. stopping their
fivt-pmcskid willi a 7-2 vk:lOrx
over the Boston Red Sox.

··Tonight. people said Bos&on was
• lock. It, jusl,ocs to show you, that
•)'ou_. 11never k~w, what's goin& to
hlppen." Orioles manager Frank
Robinson said. "That's why they
pla)' the game ...

Clemcns (11-3) had won seven
straight decisionS' unlil.Baltimore
tagged him Cor seven hits and six

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Never
mind 'the standings .. San Francisco
mlnager Roger Craig says this is a
w.inning su~ his .leam will. never
forget. • •

."No mauerwhal happens 'the rest
of the season, one thing's for sure,"
Craig said after the Giants. 16-1 in
June, won their ninth straight game

Monday night willi a2~t victory over
San Diego, "Our ballclub will be able
to look back at 1990 and say they saw
the worst of it and saw the best oC it."

"We played a gOod ballgame
tonlght," said losing pitcher Ed
Whitson (S~S). "But they're on a ron
and averaging seven runs a game. We
held them tolwoandthey stillwon."

FLORENCE, tUlly(AP) - Wilh the Armstrong .said,Monday, "There has
. 1990 WorldCupjustabout a memory to be-an op'portuni~y to play there,"

for the United States, the team Armstrong,a25-ycar-oldderender
alread.y is thinking aboul.1994. from Washington, grew up in the.

The Americans play' Austria ~nl'!er city, but. his famil'y moved to
. tonight in their final rlJ'sl-round game the suburbs when he was young.

and'mustwin big -probably by three "If I hadn't moved •.1 would not
goals or more· to have any chance have known what soccer is until high
10 advance. school, and that's too late," he said.

So lheplayers me looking for "And'. WOUldn't be here."
clubs they might sign with and the Banks. a 25-year·old defender
U.S. Soccer Fedcrauon is th inki ng f'fom Milwaukee." has a di ffercn 1
about how to improve the 'learn fo.r background, coming up through his
1994, when America plays bost to the city's youth soccer program. They
World Cup ..' •. both will have a hard time selling the

Onc of the areas that the federation game to black youths.
hopes to improve ill. ..the number of "For the inner-city minorities, the
blacks playing socc,er.::limmy Banks routes out have been entertainment
and Desmond Armstrong are the only and sports." Armstrong: aid ... And
blacks now on the U.S. national team. what are the sports? Basketball,

"Myself and Jimmy have LO go to football and I' to some ex tent •.baseball,
the inner city and conduct clinics," l

----_--.:______ The rCO'SOnfor this is television. They
are the spans on television .' ,THE DEANS IN '34

NEW YORK (AP) - The Dean
brothers. Dizzy and Paul, won 49
games bel ween {hem in 1934 as the
5t. Louis Cardinals overlook the
New York. Giants on 'the final

. weekend to win the Natiopal
League pennant ~

Dizzy, who was top gun with 30
. victories, tossed a three-hit shutout
,in the first game ,ora September
doubleheader against the Dodgers in
Brooklyn as the Cards closed in on
the Giants.

Paul hurled a no-hitter in the
secondgame and Dizzy was O!lLr3.-
ged in the clubhouse afterwards.

"Why didn't he tell me what he.
was going to do," D,iZ7.Y said. "l'da
pitched a ne-hiuer also."

But U.S. television isn ',1 interested
in soccerbecause lheratingsare low
and the commercial opportun 1ties are
few. 50 clinics wWha.vct9be !he
way, for now .

..

..~. .

I

Left-hander Trevor Wilson (3-0)
won his second suaight stan over the
Padres with relief help from JeCf

Whitson after slriking,oul in hi.s fd'.st
two at-bets to give the GianlS a 2-0
lead in what proved to be-lhe winning

I '- II

run in the seventh.

A.O. THOMPSON A.STRACT
COMPANY. .

Marga,.. SChrdet.-. Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
• Across from Courthouse

...
Ralph Perez, the. U.S. team's

assistant coach, said Armsuongand
Banks must be uendseuers because
they are lIIe firsl black .role models
for American soccer.

••A white guy telling a black guy'
doesn't work:' he said, "because
they say, 'Wha,? II's a foreign sport,
You can', use your hands. '"

Perez also said money was a
problem. Most 'players on the nationa1
teal\l came up through the develop-
mental program, and it costs between
$1,200 and $1,800 to travel to state
andregional 'camps ind attempt 10
make a national youth team. .

.. We need to address that," Perez
said. "That perpetuates guys who can
afford to stay in the program."

Armstrong will have a difficult
challenge agatnst Austria - guarding
forward Gerhard Rodax, John Doyle
will mark. Toni Polster, the other
forward.

So far,lIIe two have been shut out.
The enure Austrian team hasn't
scored in 'two games, so it will usc
three forwar.dsagainst the United
Slates ..

•
while wa.iting for someone ...

· over an afternoon cup of coffee ...

after sup.per in your easy chair... '. - .

The IHereford Brand is ready
when you are!

When you have the time to enjoy it.".

..

,Cons:ider it ...

- .959 tax.
IncluCted

- .
~ !

Can 364 ..2030, and I'etus help you get the
message outl .We~r.,ready when you ar~1

RETAIN IT... '10min •
Oil Change

~

That"swhyThe Hereford Brand Is the'
ideal medium to advertise your business.
Your customers see your ad when they're
'pa)fiingattention!

No long waiting with us.
Just drive in and ,let us do, an the work.

Ina'iudes up "0' 5 qts. 011(most major bmnds) •.,uter"
lube. cheek all fluids, &. windshields washed.

In 1,.... Norman IL.Menley teorN
two holft·in-one. beck to beck. It
tM Del Ville Country Club golf
cour •• In :5Iugul, ~C.llt. -

D.f. Milton
Adams

Optornetrlst
335 Miles'"

phone 364.2255
Office Hours:

Monday ~Frlda.'Y
8:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00

..

'Tlhe
IH'erefoird

BrandCar Wash Specila'il
- 2· 50cars : 1. ,

- - . - 1750Suburbans & Vans .

..
~W8reach thousands every day,"

II

• Transmission 011 • Ulterchange available.

cott
• Pick up and delivery .• Open 86 Mon.-Sat.

Pete Ha.mmock - Mar.
.41325 'Mile Ave.

Oil Change
& Wash

I ,



ASk Dr. Lamb 'i~,.~~~~~~~a~~}!~~!.~
baby dunn, preplnCY ..... 1QQI'e .leIlnsqulroa J.'OOCBCepand _WI

," 'lban mUll mc.ddy check...,..ad ruuUI. in three Btinutci.
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Del,ozier
named on
honor list

Carl Eiben DeIQzier of Hereford
was named to the University of North
Texas College of Arts and Sciences
Dean's honor roll. Only students who
completed twelve or more hours
duringlhe spring semester with a
grade- pOint average,',-Qf 3.5 were
named to we honor rol l.

appear and selected with II higher
level of care. •

Above all. survey respondents
agree that. men should be ~for:table
widl the look lhey wear and the image
lhey convey.

. ..A. man who (eels good about
himself is a man who aUlOmatically
conveys a feel ing of self -conndence
and control." Pius says.
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BLONDIE ® by Dean Young, and Stein Drake'

OTHeRS DEvfLOP AI'!
'ATTACHMe:~T TO AI4

OLD DIAPER

BEETLE BA.ILEY ® 'By Mort Walker
THE 6fl.fAT/ I

'''ESCUE WHAT AM .
SQU .....D WILl X
8E He~E ..... ~PP06eD
IN ,A HALF TO PO '
"'OUR... TILL

SAlt.::,.:: TH'EN~!

WHAT SHOULt>
HE DO TILL. TH~N~

THeY'
SUGGEST

YOU
'P~CilCe:

SOME
Ct-fl -UI=IS

Ba,~,n.eyGoogle and Snuffy Smit'h ®
By 'Fred Lassw,11

THEY SH'ORE
GAVe THIS

PLAt'E
TN' ,II,'.,N T

NAME"

LDDI( A'T THAT
TACKY ,OUTFIT
SADIE J,ANE'S
A-WEARIN' !!

AN' lDDIC A,T
WHO'S HOLDIN'

., HANDS WITH Ol'
JESS POTTER!!

,.,..

. Marlboro researchers find that.
large-size type on packages and
display signs adds to "easy fin(ting
power" since men lend to base "their
purchases on the imagescommunicat-
ed. tllrough impact in the store rather
than information found in articles and
advertising in food sections and.
magazines, '.

vss ').

·1- •{ .: ... r

Jfl'lN.'{, DID YOU PUT THAT
YUCIC'Y'-TAST-ING STUFF 0""'
MARVIN'S THUMBS 50 HE'D

5T,oP 5UCJCING?

THA'T'S
IMP0551SLE

'e/MO...,! r.'M -
'HOT THAT
DUMB. WHAT
I!I THERE,
P"Ioa::::'~",LV~

,PLATa. ,,",ow
FA~ DOes

THE UNI'JERSE
60l

~.

DON'T YOU KNOW
A FEMALE'S 'PLACE IS

'IN TH' 'BA'RN'?

1'1
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IIIItCilum• .,....0..
• ........ 1M WnM TrOUble, In
Eden'=,.MOVII: YounQ ~ **(). MOVIE: ,.,. Witt! ,.,. ...~""""'I
• DttcoveIJ ....
• .... ,: DwIgM D. ~It,
III Dwight D. E~ '""' from
Supremi Commandlr. 01 the AllIed
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• MOVIE: ..... 1C.-1CJd,,.." ** Ayoung Amrrlcan karall IXpert tr.veIt
with ni. Q1Intor to J.pan. wtw. they
encounter ..... ·0Ider lman', \IInQIfUI
tnlmiIt. RIIph MkcIIio. Natiyuld (Pit)
Moritl (1_. PO Profanity. ViOIInoe. •

••. Con~ WIItt DIfIIIt
• wtIcIIfe ChroNcIea Wild erNtur ..'Gr.. , And Small
• AinericII At War The bIoOd ... t
blttle. in U.S. militlry history .r •
.xamInICI. along with the chilling pot •
tibiIItiIl of Wortli Wlr til .

• .......... 111111
• 1ucoIu:H·ut.
• Amondotr "7:01. 1IOV1J!: .... 1IHn ..... ** A
ttmtoriIl govefnot', hi.. companion, •
blind 'of cavllrymen andl I my.terIOI.Il
man ..re on a tr.in through theanow'
bound mountlins of Idaho In 1870.
Q/frlfi 1JrrJm«I. Ben JoMscn (1878) PO

7:10. HMcI Of The CIa .. When the IHP
eII.s 10'''. to tutor I Itlr afhlltlthru
111.COllageenlr.nce I.am •• It turns out
tel be I.. mtb biQQIf job tha. n .orIglnally
.xpected. (R) Jiiiwa HftsIHnIn. Cflris·
/Ophtf BInD
'. NormIt Ute Anne hlndcutfs herMlf
tol stove to keep from bring .rr .. hid
for traHiCfines. Owtezilll/lllM, Moon 11/lllM

~"'lIJIUI""'".... ltcMcI
.On ....
• ....... And .....,. WInter·s
Creatur ..
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mu.t rnICIi ... bItWHn a wIN Ind '*
Itrlcttan hutbend. (AI '*" Pltridt. IMis.
till o.n ,cry., D
• .... And 'n. JlItmIn AformIr TV
.lIr •.'now dOWn-on--tlls-1ucIc drunk and
occallOnll stunt pilot. will'll.... I
murder but no boc:Jy can tie founcllncl no
0l'Il believes him. (RI WiHilm ClJtnd, JoIPlM)tg •
.' IQrMn Ac:rH.
• MOV1I:"" CNM '-'lIe ....... A
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t '69 DOOge Truck. Tandem axle, 22
.'~S"Ff'·""P.A.ND·"S¥-A·Jl..E:¥lt foorlln, good shape. $5250 or best I

Of VI ,... offer, days-276-5389 & nights
... at the areaslargestsalectlon'of AIIf" 276-5343. 13751·
... usedlumiture .a~ appliances.'" . _ _ _

. ,..., W. buy used furniture and.appll-,.. 13 grain & supplement tanks for sale.
.,.- ances (Working or not). Flnane-,..., 276. .
,.. ing available ancUayaways. .,.- __ _
,..., . -.'" '3 .n ., ... operHnd .r.:h bldg •. Cen
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1-Artlctes For Sale

Sears ,ev,aporalCW8tCr ,cooler;used
,twO mon lhs-S2S0.00. Call

.: 364-6237. . 13857

. For sale: Purebred Chinese pugs,
I fawn color. CaU 364-7855, leave
mes.sagc. 13865

For sale: :; baby kiltens, one calico,
one blac.k •.'two black. '& whiie, one
grey. SI.00. House trained.
364-329.3: 303 Star, 13871

1A-Garage Sales
. ,

4.family yard sale: 1:(1, mile south of
,Swifl. Planl.Baby furniture. quilts.
new clothing. beauty· shop
e qui p men t , cam per and
misccaltenous. Fridaythru Sunday

... __ ... 3858

45 flo Flex-King blade plow. With
pikers. CJH 289·5965. 13720

46 foot rollacenc sweep plow, like
ncw. S5500 o r . best
offer.Days ..276-5 R9 & nigh'ls
276--5343. 13749

22 foot John Deere Rotary Hoc.
S700: Rebuih. elccutc well motor,
20-horse, phase. ssm. 276-5343
or 276!5389·days. 13750

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn" ,.---------- ..
• Jon s, Driveways, walk, patios.'

foundations .. slabs. 'Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617.

40

Repo. sesscd Kirby.Other name
brand S ..Use d- rebuil t.- $39· up.
Sale r-Scrvtce on all makes.
364-4288. 1200

3~Cars For Sale
I •

I Larle ~wo. bedro()m ,hou'se. :1 For renloA '6cdroom. 2 ~, ,I car
. SCOYC:/rcfrileralOr. ~ paid. $23S prase. central heal/air. $425

moolhly. S50 de~ 216 Ave.1. .monlhly. $1.50 deposit. Call
364..8745 cw .364·2500. 13659' 3S2-2722.days·; 364,..1949' or

352·1317, evenings. 13864
I ~------~~----~--~For rent: I bedroom with all bills
paid. A/C. tOOge, slOve provided.
Carpeted, freshly painted .
260.OOImolhly, 364-3209. 13861

'CROSSWORD
tty THOMAS JOSEP"

ACROSS 38 Shield
1 Closed divrsron
S Part 39 Friendly or

01 N E MacMurray
9 Mets DOWN

pitch r. 1 Hurry olf
David - ~ Wayne

10 ~Ime Weslern
Marceau (1953)

12 Wave (Fr I 3 CIA operahve Saturday" Ana ....
13 Turkish 4 Ess

capllal follower 11 Fish spear 25 Game
14 Verse form 5 Painter ,15 Time pomts
15 Ascot. Edouard In office 27 Part 01

lor one 6 IRefuge 18 Steak the act
16 - Tin Tin 7 Hawthorne order 28,Bob 01
17 SWift master- 21 'The - "Hogan s

stream piece Aruma] Heroes"
19 F!estn 8 S quennat 22 Fev nsh 29 Loathed
20 Worry 10 Part 23 Soggy 34'lndy 500
21 D_ Inhut ' of New' arth slop
22 Moill El1Igland 24 Lasso 100p35 Brownie
23 C s'

~ ,

For Rent: 30x'SO metal bldg. 14 n..
door. concrete floor. excellent for
st.ora.ge or war,ehouse type
operation.·call Hereford. 276-5887.

1.3703

Two bedroom home with A/C.
i Fridge &: Stove provided. WID

hookups. carpeted, walei' bill paid.
$255/100•.364-3209.. . 13,7·61

Furnished clcatl apanment for
single or couple near Sugarland
Mall, $190 + eieclricit)i. dePOSiL
$25'0 for summer occupancy .
312·9993. 13764

For rent 205 Ave, K., 3 bedroom.
huge backyard. unfurnished, $300
monthly &. S150 deposit Call
364.6825. 13775

f-()t rem: 2 bedrOom wilh all bills
paid. AIC.fridge. SU>ve provided.
Carpeted, washer/dryer hookups ..
$290.00/monthl,. 364·3209.

• • 13868

3 bedroom house on Cherokee.
Stove, garage. fenced yard.
washer/dryer hookups, 3644370.

13869

For rent: Two bedroom, two bath
trailer on Big Daddy's Cl:\~rf. $200
monlhly. water furnished. 276-5541
or 364~1111.. 13874

RETIREMENT. LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW!
ONE A'ND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

• ~omfortebJe living Accommo-
dation.

• Separate Dining andKllchen
Areas

• Additional Storage ..
• Utilities Paid

I' .Yard Care IPr~wlded
. .

CaU(806) 364-0&61 for an
appointment to see 'these
residences. Calls can be ;.e- '
ceived between the hours

1 f 0' 8:00 A.~. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:oo.P .M. to 5:00 .
P.M., Monday through; Friday.

• •... '..-,
1'1\ King's l\rallor~I'
l\.Ictbodist }!o.{nc,Inc ..

P.O Box 1999, 400 'Ranger Dr.
... .. ford. Texas 79045

6-Wanted

Would like to clean office on week
ends. Experienced and references .
Can 364-6237. 138S6

Would like 10 do ironing. SPecialize
in men's shins. 364-4688. 13800

III Star. Very nice, good Iocauon •.
3 bedroom.' two bath. carpeted.

• I ccmral heal, fireplace, garage door
opener. big fenced back yard.
364-0388. . 13795

106 W. 6th. 2 bedroom, 1 balh,
, basement, 2 car garage, 5350

month. $ 150 deposit. For
appoinunent,caH .364-0655. .

.3825

snow
25 Window

pi C

26 Bnt honor
labbr I

27 Owls cr
30 Hockey

real
31 Bnnsn

mil r
32 Iflglng

word
33 Silly

mil'
35'S 'Ie

(Fr)

36 . May
37 Unaspir I

For rene '2 bedroom unfurnished
house with basement. Near schoc>l' i 1

Fenced yard. 364-1854. 13777

'2 bedroom apartment, S200
monthly. $50 deposit. Call

I 364.3145 or 364-6232. . 13783

,
Attention'! Arbor Glen Apartments,
lOnc & two available, covered
parking. kitchen appliances Best deal in town. furnished J
furnished. security system & more. bedroom efficiency' apartments.
N? security deposit With,a,one year SI75.00 per month bills paid. red
lease, 364 -1255. l3666 , brick apartmcnlS 300 block. 'West

2nd Street, 364~3566. 920

5-Homes For Rent"

Two bedroom house for rent. 5200
.monlhly. Call 6192. 13832

I, '.

Sr:nalliown living ..Plenty of room-5
. p cars e eryday. bedroom. 2 1{1. balh, den, garage,

Milburn Motor Co., 364-0077, 136 DLB carport. New Carpel. 'Atindo,)"s,
Sampson. , 3970 ' roof, cxua locks. owner anxious ,

terms negotiable. reduced to
$40,000, 603 S. 13th. Vega. Tex..
267-2488. - 13784

, Due to he a I th. C I .int 0 n Self-lock. storage, 364~8448.
Jackson-selling lot at Ute Lake. Has 1360
14,x75 mobile home, .Iarge . dbl .Paloma Lane Apts. 2
garage, nice trees, Call 364-1914. . ilabl I . II carcdbcdroomfi.·1.3792 avar a e, c can, we .or,

For sale '82 Chcv. Cavalier 'reasonably. $170 deposit, no pets,
two-door, runs good, great school i For sale: Welding Shop has 7292 EHO, 364-1255.· 6060
car. 364-20~ J or after 6 & on Sq. feel, has 2.48 acres. Located on
week-ends call 258· 7WJ. 13852· W- I 'Road $- 3 000·00 364 _.• .:... .•-. I a nUL . 7, .. .'. -7872

after 5:00 p.m. 13834
,!. - - .
For sale: 4 bedroom, 2 baLh. 1 car
garage, new carpet, mini blinds,
ceiling fans, FHA assumable loan,
$462 per month lOtal, no equity.
serious 'inquiries call
352-2722·days; 364-1949, &
352·1JJ7, eveniags. 13860

1985 Pontiac Gran Prix, Super
.dean,· good college car. Loaded
with eXl[as. 364·2120 ...· '13315

Burn off fttl while you' sleep, Take For sale: 1984 3'00 ]987 Cargo Van.
Opal. Available ~l Edwards Call Valda 364·2565 o.....-David,
Pharmacy. 13654 352·2491 after 6:00 p.m. 13849

For sale: Twin 'bedroom suue and
beautiful handmade rolJ.-LOP desk.
csn 647-23R8. 13760

For sale: 7 moruh old AKC
Registered Lab puppy. Has all
shots, and retriever training has
been started. All lIianing aids
included. Call 364-6202 after 6•.

13778

For sale: Couch' & love SCal in good
condition. 364-7454. 13781.

Urcka vacuum cleaners as low as
$79.00. Easy payments. No credit
needed. CalI364-8816. 13806

Action recliners, $299.00. Brand
new condlucn. Pa.ymenl.plan
available. No credit needed. Two
blue and one brown. Call 364-8816.

~ 13807

Brand new oak-look china cabinet
,with lights $499.00. We can .work a
payment plan for you with no I
interest or credit Can 364~8816.

13809

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We PlY caah 'or
UMdC.,.

138 5ampaon
Phone 36-t-0077

-

3A-RVs For Sale..
For sale' 1983 1'4' Pro Craft Bass i I

Boat and trailer. 50hp Johnson
Outboard 5 speed Minn K,ota, I

Trolling Motor. LCR 4000 graph,
super 60 Depth Finder, Timed
Livewell, Ph. 364-6456 day or
night 13045

Nice. large. unlumished apartments.'
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay onl y elecUic-we pay lhc
resl..$275.00 monlh. 364·8421.

H20

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
Stove an(frcfrigeralOr furnished. I

Blue .Water Garden Apts, Bills paid.
Can 364-6661. '170., ,

Move·inspccial now.No deposit. I ,

One and two bedroom apanments,
All. bills paid. except elCclricily.
"Reduced Rale-By .Week or By
month" Eldorado Arms, 364-4332.

• - 820

I FOR 'RENT
Countryside Village Ap,rtments

, at 400 Jack GrllrlnAn. Ukl'bed-
room apartments, Ideal for senlo~
dU.ns, adjacent to He~ford Senior

I Citizens Center. Central Hea. &:
AIT, security system yard malnte7
nanet. AssIstanct .".Dal)le on some
units. Equal Housing Opportunity.

364-1255

For rent: Executive Apartments, no
pets, 3 bedroom, 2 .full baths with
rircplacc. Call 364-4267. 12152

Need extra space? Need a place lO
1 have a garage sale? Rent II
'mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 12685

Special move in rate, two bedroom
apartment, washcr/dl'ycr book.up.
stove and refrigerat.or, water paid.
364·4370. 12686ARTISAN FENCE.

a CONSTRUCTION
ANY Ty,. Fencing ,a

R.paI,.
"Specializing In Quality"

352-4188 .Never,

For lease: 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath
with garage, Deposit· required.
364·2926. 13012 !

For Rent: .3be(Jroom, 2 bath ale, I

Central gas heal, stove.refrigerator,
washer/dryer. hookup, carpeted. . never
Great shape. We accept Community . .
Action. Call for de&ails.364~3209. , I be"without a car.

13046 -

never,

Office space for rent. 122 W. 4th I

(Barber Shop). Call Bill Ke.ster.
364·1:811,364-8494. 131.98

, ORREN
324 16th St

3 bedroom brick, double glr.ge, e-
fence, ,new ,.,nt, wail.,.".,. CIIr,."
no-wax vinyl. c.nINI he., a NC,
.'olm window., low utili..... Bullt~ln
oven, cook top, dl.po •• I, dl.h.
w•• h.,. $3751ihO.De..... r.f. AH.,
&PM.... A'......encIicolleci , 1

(806)>353-0025 Of ... kAye 12-1.
364-2.141 tor Phllll.

Free: Kittens, 2. fema1e, 2. male, real I For sal~ pick-up camper. Call
affectionate. Call 364-6298. 364-5164.13845

3813

For rent: 2 bedroom &railer with
stove & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364~2131. 13194

For sale: Old and antique irons,
ome electric andalcoho'l. 364-5357

after 7 p.m. 13826

--

4-Real Estate
- I

Money paid for houses. notes,
For sale: Decorated steer skulls and mortgages. Call 364~2660. 790
horns. 364-5357 after 7 p.m.

. 13827

For sale: Picku~crossover toolbox.
364-5357 after 7 p.m. 13828

..
Free puppies, Golden ReUiever_mix,
shots started. 247-3875. l3829

Sears Appliance Center has
condi lioning and evaporati
coolers in stock. We will meet or
beat Sears prices in Amarillo.

1.3835

Two houses and two separate .............rl

lots ncar San Jose Church, one
house at 237 ..Catalpa, U2 block.
14Ox300, that has been cleared on
comer of Gracey ,& Sampson. Call
364-8842. 5470

Two·seCtions. irrigaLed rani' 8 m~esl
NNW Herefor~, 8 irrigation wens'l
underground lines, 900 acre
base, home, bam,corral.
5625 per acre, 409-543-5636.

13619.

Sears Appli.ance Centerannounccs
freezer sale going on, now. 16 cu. fl.
chest 323.97.23 CUi ft ,chesI413.19.

13837

S . Appliance Centa"s freezer I F~ sale: 2 ~I '. .~: .~ ..

sale .. 1.6 cU: n. ··gtlt 388.87. 19 W~d1_ c~red ,.PI~o-CloselO ~wn.
cu. ft. Upnghl ~.9 . We want I eilla ~n:age available .. $38,OOl.OO..
your b lne 13838 647-4674~ly (J' lale. 13662

One 2 bedroom and one 3 beddJom I

house for rent, Fenced yard.· nice
, area. CaJl364-2660. 13475 I

Rent.i For rent- 212 Fir - $425 mo. 3.BR, 2
bath, 2 story. _$150 deposit Call
R~llor~ 364-7792. 13480

4 bedroom, 1 balh, brick, two car
garage. laundry room. 712 Blevins.
$325 plus $250 deposit. 364-4908.

13543 I
Whlte(ace Dodge/Chrysler

N. Hlghwav 385364-,2727

- - -

4A-Mobile Homes

WdO mobile home located at I
North Dock Trailer Park. Ute Lake.
Askin. ·S4.,00. 364-3262 - or
364-8394. 13824

$5tOOOARD
Guaranteedl No credit check.
No depo.11I C..hedvancesl"
Also .. y VISAIMC. no deposit!

, FI'I'" call.,.1(800)234-6741 , any-

GOLD CREDIT CARD
vlaalm .. tercard guaranteed

no MCurWy depo.1t
1-800-163-5100

t.l. co. billa 48.50 f ..

a-Help Wanted

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hul,
1404 W. Ist, Paid ~tion plan
prov.ided. 1246'

Town &. Country ~~ood Stores need
achievers who possess personal
inlegrity. a willingness to work~ and
desirelo learn and succeed. Good
slaning wages, weekJy pay. flelible

I hours, and. excellent benefits. A,pl>~Y
at 100 South 2S Mile Ave. 13275

Government Jobs! Now hiring in
your area, both skilled and
unskilled. For aeunent list of jobs
and application. Call

'l~6IS-383-2621E:u.P4.34. )3464

I Need a :SUDlmer job. SeU Avon.
Part~TIme.-or Full TIme. Must be 18
or older ..Call 364-0899. 137.33

"Attention: Government Jobs - YQUI'
1.Area1 $17,84().$69.48S. Call (I)
602-838-8885. Ext. R-14f\8."

1375.3

1 Steere Tank Lines. Inc. now
accepting applications for
semi-truck drivers. One year
experience in the last lhree .years
necessary .. Must be at 1e.'\St 21 years
of age. Please Ipply ;n penon. We
arc Equal Qpportunity Employer. _

. 13818,
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r-':~~·':I··Hints f~m·Heloise I.. Legitima~.ea,lIergy'I ·..mz I L...- -"'_

• _•• ::':''=-.-.- -r:!~r:~~~=,O:U~;;,:~ ~:~~~n~~f~~I;an~i=: tests a v al Iab Ie
know much" about them. Are they .Evanston,ONo
nutritious, how should I.heY be kept .1... DilK:ydtng ~ Uquad that. Vegret,
and are they reallY sate to uae? - abies are canned in, will lower Ihe
John VanSyc'ie, AUanta. Ga. sodium content by a third, and rinsing

A. Flesh refrigerated foods -are will. decreaseif,even more. This alsO,
prepared by minimal precooking and yo'orksfor cannedtuna,
v.cuompacklng, .then are kept. Check the sodium content listed on
'refrigerated until used. The new the label, then ftgW"e out the amount
technology gives food just-cooked of rt"duction and set' if this is enough
flavor. texture and color, . to make ~ fooct.OKfor ypur use_If

Nutritionally they're'better than the you'l'(' not sure, it may be better 10
same rood canned and just as good if use fresh vf>!(etablesor wait until you
not better than rrozen, plus they kH'p can Mt't the low-sodium canned
longer than traditional refr.igerated variety, - Heloise
foods. 'DRY .PEANUI" BlI'M'ER

[h:'ar Heloise: I li'k(> naturalpeariut
tmttt'r and kf'ep it in tht'\ fridge '00
Ikt'(>p it from Sf'paratillg, but it gets
hard. To make ,it softer, I put. the
amount I wanl (0 use in a dish and

~p rorm lO·yourskin.
Small picts 'OI'punetures lhenare

made du'oug,ube.*qpkus . .AUee:gi51:S
have~ound lhatappro~imatel.)' 20 to
30 skin tesLS. which can be done at
one time, are sufficient to. evaluate
most uncomplicated cases of 81iergy
to substances you might inhale.

ApositiveresJ)011SC lOan allergen
causes a skin reaction like a mosquito
bite or small hive. This type of
reaction, called a wheal and flare, '
appears .allhe testsile w ith in ].5to,20
minutes ..

The allergist U'lCncan diagnDse
your allergy based on the' results of

. If you have an allergy to things your skin teSl, combined with your
that you inhale oreat-suen as pollen, history and physical examination.
molds. house dust. animal darider,or For these skin ~sts to beaccuratel.y
certain medications or foods-these interpreted. you cannot be taiog any
allergens (allcrgy~usin.g subs1anccs) antihistamines.
an activate your immune system. . 2. Bloodtests-VariousbloodlC ts,

Your firsrexpcsuretc the allergen known as imR,lunoassay. measure the
triggers your immune' system to amount of Ig~ antibodies in your
activate a network of inflammatory blood. These IeSlSprovidelhe same
ceUs..These 'cells ;produce, among in~ormation asthe skin test, but. are
other su~stanc::e8,an,antibody called moreexpensive and less sensitive.

HANDY CWTHESPIN immunoglobulin E (lgE), Your aller g-is t may usc
Ih'adleloiSt': I have found thai the • When you come mtocontact larer immunoassay if you aren't" able to

small snap-type wooden clothespins with that sameaJlergcn,lgE simulalc-s discontinue your usc of antihista-
make grt-at holdees for matches when a type or innammatory cell called a mines 10118 enough to allow for a
lightinlo\ several candles. T~is way mast cell lO release histamine and reliable skin test. or if you have
fin,:{t'fs don't ~t'l burnt'd.- Mr-s, other chemicals called mediators. widespread dermatitis.
Theresa Travi,>;,,It'ffersontown, Ky. These chemicals cause yOUlnose to 3. Pak;b skin test-Dcnnatologists

,AN~ STAIN run, your skinlO itch OJ your stomach and some aUevrgi sts use palCh ski~
4, My !I(I~had an aecutont un the to become upset., tests to i.dentify a1lergic contact

t"U1:H,'lin':-'and I can't ~el it clean. Do dermauus. Most. ofr.he.se skin
ynu have any slIgg(>stions on a THREE LEGITlMAT~ allergies are ~aused by irritants such

. method I fan try" The' t'ar'J.)(·linjol;looks ALLERGY TESTS as poison ivy, or by otherwise
SALAD TOSS awful. - Rt'nt- (irhlum, 1-:1 Paso,' ~ harmless spbstances such ,as

I)par Heloise: During a picnic with Ti·xa..... . , A lendcnc~ to be aUergic can be cosmetics, costume jewelry, dyes or
frit'nds,) volunteered to to the salad A. If tlu- stain has set and spot . inherited. If you're bothered by topical mcdi~ations,
hut. th hostess had the salad in a rpm()~·l'r~.. an~ carper shampoo allergies, chances we someone in To perform the patch skin test,
I~g('. pla.sti~ bowl w,ith a tiRht.-litting haven '.'~IItl(·nIt our. you may nf't'd your immediate family also has individual absorbent pads containing
lid and shejustgave 11a few shakes, lt • prnfessllm~1 ~t'I~. . . allergic symptoms such as asthma or small amounts of each oCthe suspect.
turned out perfectly! Then' ar-t' many dilferenr types. orB allergic·contact. dermatitis. substances are taped on you back .

I'll never toss another salad. -I'm a ,·arpt!t I\Iwrs, wl.~ht.·ad'.,tme ff'qUlnng .Apositive allerg.y leSlont means .
'shaker 'from now o,n. _MAil Shool$ difft·r.t·ntt.'arf'. 'our trlest bt'l may be ....A . 'm.I"h. t be. -lle.Y ... , . ~fler 48 to 12 hours, your doctor
lp," Tamaqua, Pa. tn ('nulat't Iht' manu'fat'turer for' WMit.you .. 1 .. ..iIJ!glclO.I ,inspect the test· site for itching,

" . LOW SODI1JM advi('I.' IIr ('all In h pwff'sslonal carpet p~ucular substance. An allergls( swelling and redness.
c.J. Is there any way to reduce the dl';lnt'f'. R('mrmtlf'r, next time clean needs to lmcrpret the, result in light This test can confirm the link

•sodium in ordinary canned foods? I'm tlw stain a... quickly as II()ssihJf' .• toud of your history and other findings .. between YQur symptoms and a
on a low-sodium diet, but l ' can't lud,~- Ih'luist' Therefore, no single test alone can suspected substance, or may idenLify

accurately diagnose an alJergy. one of several possible irritants thai
There are man~ bogusallergy testS you "vc become allergic to with

on the m.arkel Conversely, h~re are continuous, or repeated use. .
three reliable tests your allergist can Anergies are inconvenient and

.use 10 pinpoint the cause of your annoying. But they also can be life-
symptoms: .. . thn-.atening-as.in lhecaseoflinsccl-slin.s

I, Prick skin Cest-Mayo C:Unicallergy.
allergists perform prick: or puncture If your symptoms arc botncr 'ome
tests when searching forthe cause of and fail to respond to conservative
an allergy. Tiny, dilute amounts of ircaunem, consult a board-certified
suspec~ allergens are: applied in aUeqpsVunmunologislor dermatologist

FuR or pan..dme :saics 'career wilh
Royal ,Neighbon of America,
f:racemal lite insurance society.
Training provided. Unlimited
euning·s potential. Openings
available. Call' Jean Cargile.
806-3S2-2226. 13841

6·19

JUPQFF VQGUF

Ht,'Iu:is(>
P,O, Box 795000
San Antonia. TX 7~::m.l

Job open.ins for part·time
rec:eptionist/secrewy. Experience' a

,must.. ,computer; ,experience helpful.
Send mumc 10 Box 346,. Hereford,
Texas, 79045.. . 13872

,Found: Set of keys w,ilh a mustang
'key ring at the NE side of Ihe
. football. facld. Identify at the
Hereford Brand. 313 N. Lee.

138549-Child Care

, LEGAL NOTICESExperienced child care for children
of all ages. Call Bennie Cole
364-6664: 6000'

Cryptoquote

NOncE OF PUBlJCAnoN
STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J.. nnIe Orlaom IItH'Or
GAEEnNGS;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED

'10 ..... r end aM.. _toN ....
Honorable 222nd Judicial Dlalrlct
Court.DHfSmIIhCounty. T.... ,at
the courthouee 0' ..ad oounty In
....... ford. T........ tor t.tor.l0:OO
o'clodc '.m. of the MondII, Milt .f-
Ier the •• .,.,.tIon of 20 da,. from,
lIM'd ... 0' atrvIce of thla cI&IIUon.
then .nd to.n.werlhepa ....
Don ·01T o.p.rtment 01 Human
s.rvIce. Petitioner, Hied In IIkI
Coutt on .... 24 ., of ".y, 1810.nat Jeannie QrIaom ..... ..,
.net Robart Allin Smith R.apon-
,*,1', and ... aul._being num-
..... ed DR-80E-138(FIle A) on ....
docket of ukI Court, and enllU.d In
'tIM Int.,..t o. SIt,...n J",.tln Ora.
80m•• Child .... Mlur. o' which
• ull I•• reque.1 'or I.mpof'ry or-

1 d". In aull .ftecUngthe lpar.nt·
, child relatlOn.hlp. Said child w ..

born theZ1 •• 0' M.y, 1887, In
D•• Ia. County, T.x •••
The Court .... the .uthorlty In INa
IUlt,to 'en.., .." Judgment or ....
er.. In the child 1n...... 1which will
be binding upon you including bu.
no. nece 11y IlmltH '0, the ..........

InaGon of paren'-chUd ,eIIUo.
eftlp, terJnINI~ 01 pat.rnrty,
• nd appoIntmen. 0'.conaarv.
lorwllh .uthorlty.o co;.Mftt.o .... 1

1

chlkfl adoption.
luuad and glvenundar m, h8nd
and 1of .., Court •• Ht"'ford~
T thl. 15dayof June, 1880.

Lor. F.y. YHI.Y
Clark o' 1M DI.lrlct Court
ON' SmtIh County. lEu.
BV: Gr" VaIdu, Deputy

They must, be ,refrige,ratedas SOOn
as pos..,ihle aftA.>rpurchase and kept
refl'igeratl'd until used. Store them in
the coldest. part of the refrigerator,
usually the lower shf'lves, not in the
door. If they'r not kept cold enough.
bacteria can develop which co~ld
make you sick. .

Pay close attention to the "use-by"
date. You can't tell just by smell or
looks if the food is stin Rood, bec-ause

I smite bacteria don't give off odors or
, chang(' thE' color of food when it's
, spoiled. ,

Wht'n you're ready to serve the
food. be surf' to heat it thoroughly,
stirring well to! distribute the twal
venly. Allow standing time if • ou're

microwaving,
Handle these products ('orr('{'tl~

and yuu can enjoy SOIfl!:' new taste
treats. - Heloise

'HEREFORD DAY CARE'
..... 1.Jc..-.d

ExctItnt progrIIm
by U'eInecf .....

ChIIcIran 0-12 ,..,. pup it into IhE' microwave for a few
~'<,·unds. h comes out creamy and
smooth, '

Wht'n [ get to the Ia.o:;tIitlle bit in the
jar, it's usually Vfor)' dry, no matter
how much I've stirred all ,,)long.1 add
a little peanut.Hil, mlcrowave, and st.ir.
II's a.s ('r('amy a.s when it was ~rl."sh.-
K.G" San Ansetmo, Calif.

215 Norton
384-3151

248 E. 11t
3&4-5062

lUNG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE·SC-UgrrwC

·Opal""" SIqII
~.,.hI4tq ...........•• :"...
Drop-'''' Welcollw wi'"
7'uJo B,..,.. Nolift.

'MARILYNBEU
.Direclor

~64.066.J '4tJtJ D _

SEND A. GREAT HINT TO: •

10-Announcements

Noticel Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 62S East Hw~. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
andl :30 to 3:00 p.m. F~ low and

,limited income people. Most
• everything under SJ ..00.' 890,

X. RQODOGV PQEBF
\, .. t•••• ,,'. Crw.t .... _t.: AN ACRE OF PERFOR-

MANCE IS WORTH A WHOLE WORLD OF PROMISE.
- WILLIAM D..HOWELLS

Problem Pregnancy Center. SOS
East Park Avenue, 364-2027. free
pregnancy tests. Confidential:. After.
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie." 1290

-, .

11-Business Service
NOTICE TO elDDERS

the City of Her.ford, T.It .. , will
.rec.lw. ...... bid. In the olfta of '
the City IlMapr unUI2:OO P.M.,
WedMldav, june 27.h, 1810, for the
purcha .. o. one 1HOtull-aize 112·
ton two 1drift pickup with
Mort .
aida '0 t. plainly mark" .nd ....
drHMd " the City1Iana~. CIty of
Her.ford, P.O. Boll 512 Of 224 N.
,lie, ....~. Tit. 71045. .
1'M rtght" ...aarved to ...Jee. Iny'
and .II,bIA .nd to wllve .ny Iintor..
,...utv In Ibkla received. .
SJlldftclUone .net addJUOhI!,lnfor-
'-1Ion~, be ablel"" bycontact-
Ing 1M CIty ... "..,'1 offlce, 224 N.
,"", .... phone (1Ot)3M-2123. .

CITY OF HEREFORD. TEXAS
By: W.... y S:~, M.or

Defensive Dr,iving Course is now !

being offered nights and Saturdays. '
. Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. 700

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans. 364~3350. 970

AXYDLBAAXR
IaLONGf'ELLOW•

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
•for the three L's, X for' the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and fonnation ollhe words are all
hints, Each day the code letters are different.

caYPTOQU01'E

Harvey's Lawn' 'Mower repair.]
tune-ups, . overhaul, oil, change,
blalle sharpening. etc, Lawn
mowing. $10.00 up. 364-8413, 705
South Main. 12842

I'

T .A R

YAOQ
E B p'p

DXGU DXQ N·GK BO
UQMQO NGK V A 0 Q.

Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired.
Call Robert, Betzen Mobile
1-679-5817; Nights call 289·5500

. 13402

Forrest. Insulation &. Construction. I

We insulate. :remodcl, fence, buildlll •• •••• ··•J '
storage buildings. free estimates'!' -, .

364·5477.· 13526 HSc..ys· hi~abs·.-__. ~~,'tilt .. Uht'I~.

Would like to mow lawns for the _ •. J.... II. 1M

summq. Call Cri after 5 p.m.
364-6880. References provided.

. 13667 1500 West Park Ave.

.lIa ho Ittc• ..,~ __

r-1._ lifo [ .... JM.1.IJ1

CO•• DOIn' 9EfMCI:~

Richard Schlobs Steve Hysinge,r Brenda Vastan

Phone 364·1286 lEach Trading: IDa:y Afte,r 5:30 P.M.
for .ecorded Commodity Update.

Christian woman would like lO do! ,
house ,cleaning, pre'erably for ihe
elderly~ P,lease call 265·3588 or 1

leave message at 357-2528. 13747

Would you li~eyour home cleaned?
Call between 5 p.m. till 10 p.m, .Ask
for Lori - 364-7073. J 3759

CATTlE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL fUTURES

For shrub and tree trimm,ing.
assorted lawn work, mowang,
edging. plowing gardens, and etc. ,

, I

Call Rydets Lawn &. Garden,
.364:'3356. 13859

Haul 1nISh. din. sand &: grav~1. Also
yard levelling, trcelrimming &:
planting. WiD lMJild and clean
Oower beds. Call 364-0553 or
364-8852. 1.3862

.Windshields. Best . service, best
prices, Save 5Q..1OO% on linsurance
deductible. Sieve':. Painl &: Bod)' 1

Shop, 2S8-1744..13863 1

I~UJURES IOPTIONS,

....

. Do !you deveq. ,I stuffy •.fUMy
nose. dr sneeze 01' wheeze wong &be
sam~ season!,every year1Doesyour
stinbreat. out when you wearc~n
tYJ)CS of jewelry? Doyour sy.mptoms
f11R up :when you're around animals
or at work? Have YOIIcverdcvdoped
hives after eating a cenain food?

If )'OU answered "yes~ to any of
these qbesbO"s, you may be one of
the S8 million ~ericans who have
an allergy.

·... IMMUNE
SYSTEM OVERREACTS

Wo_rld popuJation,·'
, famine on the rise

and many people would lose 'their
jobs as well.

Just because a chemica] isn't
registered doesn't mean it's untested
or unregulated. Moreover, chemicals
not registered in the U.S. may be
eegistered in other developed
countries which have in place
standards equal '10 or exceeding U.S.
standards.

To protect'American consumers,
the U.S. crop protection chemical
industry supports the elimination of
any banned chemical entering the
·U.S. as a residue on imponed food by
implementing.even more effective .
meansto monitor residues.

Whether the people of the world
have enough to eat in the years 10
come deptndsa great deal on the kind
of legislation that's passed in
Washington today, experts predict,

W('fld population rose to almost
five billion in 1986. That's an
increase of morethan lw ice the U.S.
population since 19,80.. By the year
2026,estimatescaU fo.radoublingof
world population.

At the same time. world cereal'
production has not keep pace with
c.onsumption since 1987. causing
reserves to drop from 450 million
Ions to 293 million tons in 1990.
Food cost pressureS have increased,
hurting poorer countries most.

That's why many Americans are
:' concemedaboutproposed.leg.islalion

that ,could further reduce the world '.8
food supply. This legislation
proposes banning crop protection NEW YORK. (~P) - Widi lhe help
chemicals not registered in the U,S. of interactive computerized ~hines,.
to oversees buyers . .According to th..e homeowners now have the abil~ty to
Nat~ot;lal Agricultural Chemicals plan their color schemes on an
Association (NACA), certain in-store computer that. di plays
chemicals are not registered in me interior and exterior scene umilar
U.S. for good reasons, In some' .to their own homes.
instances, the pest. problem doesn't " .. " . .
exist in the U.S, or '!:heC.IiOp' may not. A:~cord~,ngto'lreSC8I!Chersat New
even by grown here, such as coffee, ¥o.rk-based Inten,nark CO"., I~e new ,
tea and bananq. uruts allow eltpcnments With vU1ually

ltmakcno sense for U.S. unlimited color combinations,
companies to spend millions of en~bli,ng ho!"cowners to see how the
dol!Ms .Gn securing .. a domestic paant Job wllllook beforehand.
reglslrauon for a. pro'i1uct used on The nsinve computers even
~lS or crops which are. no~Presc:nt depict different shadings of color
here. cxpens .y, beca~se_~t would under shadows, sunli.ght and
only, forc~ .prices up .on .other lamplight. explains. Inlermack, a
~~~ml~aJs that ~r flU'lTl!rsdo~sc;apioncer, desi.~-produccr 'of the
pnce hike &hat. w~uld. be pa8SGdon to anteFaCUve unit.,
consumers. Foo4pflCes here would
~so 10 up if U.S ..chemi.caI 'compa-
nieslosc out on big overseassa1es to
foreign competilOrs·regi-tration in
otbet c-ountties. such as England,
France and Germany. often are issued

, weUlheadofthosciotbeU.S. Some
companies could go out of bu incs

PAINtVOUR HOUSE
B·YCOMPUTER

In using the sy tem, homeowner
fir rseteetan on~screen imageof1he· .
home ex.tcrior or room that mnst
clo ely res mbles lheirown from a
var.iety of home decor styles. They
then" roll" lIVQugh color gro p
to view up 10 21 colors at a time.

,.



_ cblrpd wida ............ Ii. . OMAC emplo,..1OId poIko'" "' DrrpalyKeD .......
1971_plelded •• i1tylO-.1caer ~n"'" called .. after die •• lfar... .
(eloDr. but it WII DOl immedialely 'two-minute sbooci.,. ......... c. Tbe toll ~ Ibe wont
cl~ wbe&ber he couldJepDy 0W1'l . • ~ . • _ sbood.. ...,..iIlFlOridahialGry.
a.UII. Cienenlly. feIGns ",-ynGlown ' II He JUluhot ... litlle IIWnoGne a 1982 _.lCfI,.IMa-imachille
fueannl. _ elle to IbooI.II McMillin aid. Poqh . shop wheN nine died Iftd dU'ec weft

OMAC said ,it. hail repossessed Ithen turnoda.revolv .. on hiJDJCll wounded.
hugh ':11988 ,PontiaC Orand Am in ~ On Monday. Pougb' uaed. Oftbo injuredl Moaday. four were
,January. .30-caliber. clip-fod semiaulOIDIlic ia critical c:ondilion and one wu in

Whether. the repossessiOQwlI riflefor~oflhelbootial"bulallo sctiou condition. Some were Ihot
PouaJr"sonly IDOIivefG' &he IIUL'SI8Cf'e # had •. 38oQtiber revolver. authorities seven or eight UrnCi. officials .. id.
"we just don't know,'· the sheriff said. HI had 10 keep llepping over
said. ·~There·s numerous, magazinea, bodies to give victims 'CPR," said

The guruqan ~ver said a word, plus numerous rounds inbis sheriff·, p8lrOlman Steve Dubberly., ",,'s abe wont slaughter I've ever

Oh-· · f II dl th seen in my life."' ,

.! .~oreel~ng rom I 00 S wra,!...~' ~~~:=15n:.:r~
SHADYSIDE, Ohio (AP) • Friends "She would have &bought of just isn'lprediclable. It said Ed Hca1h, Newslltat ~erd·s body had been daughter. Maybe mine'will follow in 'riOe was reaistered. ~

• of Kerri Polivka say, they. are not. Amber first because she was director oCthe weather service office found will be especially dillicult 10 her footsteps," Krupa said. . A 9mm semiautomatic pistol
urprised she put a 9-year·old girl walchingherlhatnight:"sa.idAngel in Akron. ,accept at Leona Avenue Middle He pulled her student file and registeredtoPo'ughwasfoundi~his

inlOa bathtub that was whisked safely Halpin, a six.th-grade classmate and The National Oceanic and School. where she was an A and B loolc-ed at iL "There's nothing ~outsideof&he building. McMillan
away from a trailer home as it was oncofKerri'sciosest friends. Atmospheric Adminisuation, which studentwhomadcfriendseasily,said anywhereinherelhatsbowssbcwas SlId: He also had areaistered .
l rn apart in a flash' flood. .: Angel said she believed searchers oversees the weather service, said it Principal John Krupa. . ever in any kind oC trouble and .3S1-catiber. bulno information was

The body of] 3·year-old Kerri was sifting wough debris along the would inve.stiga!,C iLS performance. nothing lIlat shows th.at sbe wu Ihe given on Ihal weapon '5 location.
found MOflday in the Ohio River. Wegeeand Pipe creeks wouJd find Such invesugauons are routine in "She was just the type of girl smartes; girl in lite WOrld." Krupa '. In 1971, Pough was arre~ted f~
bringing to 21 lhe number known to Kerri alive ..".I kept saying to myself disasters involving more than five everyone would like to have as a said. "Kerri just did her job." killing a man willt a pistol. He
have died. inlhe Hooding. Thirteen thai she had a broken leg Or some- deaths. the agency said. . . pleaded guilty to aggravated assault
people were listed as missing. lhingandw.asjustsittingsomewherc The fir~l funerals were held O~·p- t I-0 nshed g'l- 'ng- and received, five'years' pl'Qbation.

KClTi. of Wegee , was baby-siumg waiting for help," she said. ' Monday for victims of the nood. ., i .. . . , '... i. accordmg toeeurt records.
at the home of Amber Colvin when Rescuers held out little hope diat About 100 people gathered at Butcoun records show thalunder
a storm Thursday dumped dumped 5 any' of lite missing 'would tum up morning services for Roger DeNoon. _., I . d lite agreement, Pough's record would
inches of rain in about three hours. alive. . Funerals were held laier in the day for Se__m-1n a r pan n e __ be wiped clean at the end of lite five
.cnding a wallot water ru hingdown The Federal Emergency Manage- John and Edna Andrccht in Shadyside ~ years if he obeyed .the terms of
two mall creeks that empty into thc , ment Agency said it would open and 6-ycar-old Timmy Gatten in , . ~.. probation. Policedidnotsaywhelher
river, centers to accept disaster-relief Jacobsburg. Several services were Schlabs-HysmgerofHerefprdwili made as soon as possible by calling his record was in fact cleared.

Kerr! put Amber in the tub and got applications in three counties today: scheduled today. ' host. a free. option~ and hedging 364-1281. At least 4S-S0persons The sheriff also said Pough was
in with her. The two became Th-eagency said at least 700 homes ''I'm not sure. any of us can' semmar on June 291ft Hereford. need 10 make reservations as soon as arrested in 1968 "for dangerously
separated after Kern was hi:lon the were destroyed or damaged in the prepare for this type ora tragedy," The pr0l1:am, to last. from 9 a.rn, possible to ensure lite free· seminar displaying a weapon."
head as the uailcr,eolilapscd. Amber three counues, . said Capt. Tim Muir, a Salvation to 3 p.m ..•will be taught by profes- will be conducted. .
said Friday. A National Weather Service Army chaplain who delivered the sionals from the Chi~ago Mercantile

Amber " said she survived' by official said the storm developed so eulogy at DeNoon's funeral. "The Ex~hange: The ~mm3! Will cove,r a
holding onto logs and was rescued 7 quickly there was no time to issue a thing we have to look at is found in variety or Items I.ncludm~ the ~asICS
hours later when she reached the bank nash Ilood warning. Isaiah 38: 1 - 'Thus saith the Lord: of options, hedging and other Items.
of the Ohio River, She suffered cuts "We're dealing with God almighty .. Set thy house in ordc;, for thou shah Lunch wilJ be~rovi~ed to seminar
anti .cratches, here. nature itself. Sometimes nature die and not livc."" • parucspams. Registration should be..~:.

, .

Russ·an hijackers surrende~
HELSINKI. Finland (AP)- Three peninsula when it was hijacked. said Finnish aullJoritics reported the On June 9, Dimitry Semionov, a

people hijacked a Soviet airliner on Imleli Paavola of the Finnish hijacker' demand in a message to 17-year-old Soviet youth. used a fake
a domestic flight today and surren- Aviation Aulltority. Stockholm but did not explain it. hand grenade to hijack a plane with
dcred about an hour after the plane Finnish Interior Ministry officials The Swedish national news agency 121 passengers during a flight.from
landed in Helsinki, Finni h Radio conducted negouauons with. the IT quoted Finnish aviation officials Minsk to Murmansk.
said. hijackers through an open cabin door as saying the hijackers had threatened The plane was forced to fly to

Police had surrounded the twin-jet after iuaxied to the sideofa runway. to blow up the plane when they took Stockholm. where Semionov
Tupolev I54 ,which w.asC8I'rying S4 .. • it over. surrendered. He said later through a
passengers. and five crew members. In Stockhelm.a Swedish aviation The jet landed at Yanda shortly lawyer diat he had acted onimpulsc
when il touched down at Yanda omdallquoted Finnishaulhorilies.as before I·' am. and taxied to the side after a familyquanerand wanted to
;.ai.rportoutside the Finnish capual. saying the hijackers had. <lemandcd ofarunway. Witnesses said lhe go to a "free country ."

"to fly to Israel. stoppingal airplane was surrounded by police. Scmiooov was arraigned in '3
Stockholm 's Arlanda airport en rOOIe. It was the second hijacking in 10 Stockholm court and could face up

Swcdish air rescue service days of a Soviet passenger plane on to four years inprison, depending on
spoke woman MaJin Engstcdl said a domestic flight. results of psychiatric tests.
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JACKSONVIll..B. FIL (AP) - The

silCnt . wbokiOedei&htJ'C'OPle
and Rriously wot..acd five.1Il Bum
loan lienc:Y ........ repossessed his
car also killed two people on,• SlICet
the~)' berore. poIke said.

James Ed-ltd Pough,42.shot
himself 10 death alItr his lE:ampage
Monday- ~ a General .Motors
Acceptance Corp. ,orr,". .

Theda)' laborer from JacksonvilJe
began fuing • semiautomatic rine
almost immedi8lely arlee enlering the
large one-room offICe. Reshot two

CUSIomcrI. c.eailauy.1haI wcntclesk
to desk, shootin, .. ,employees
cowmng uncIerncalh. _.

"The shoIa kept cominacloser and
I.kept. hearinl,1bc ,moans Of people I
know," 'said Rick Langille,. :Ioan
manager. "The guy waspoinling his
gun;under people"s deskS and tilling
lhemone by oee, I juSlsaw lite
bottom oJ t.hecarpet and just
praye~."

witneaes _ abe kUla of ..... .ad
woman in tepUUD Ibooting' ..
Sunday. The ¥klima. lies 39 and 30.
were killed w.ilh the same .3()..ca)iber
rifle used Monday. he said. ' .

The shootings: Sunda.y occurred
near Pough"s home, and alleast one
stemmed from arguments over
"services oCa prostitUte," MeMillan
said. He did not elaborate.

The sheriff also said invcstigators
were lrying to determiqe where and
how Pough got his guns. Pough had

,
Sheriff James' McMillan said

Pough has also been identified by

. ,

.'

The plane had been en route from
lh~ •Latv ian. capital of Riga to
Murmansk on the northern Kola
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Sh.rp Electronic. Corp. was recently awarded with a distin-
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Year" award. which were determined by consumer ratings,
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, Serv,ioe IProvided by
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---.---~~-------------,Charlie's
Tire & Service CenterPASSING OF

PRESIDENTS
WASfDNG10N (AP) ~Jom Amns,

.the second president of the United
Slates, was born in 1735 and died at
lite age of90 on July 4, 1826, the 50th
anniversary of the Declaration of Quality Tire"Quality Service
Independence. 'Tractor,On Farm 'Truck·Or, ~oad -Passonqer-

The same day marked the dea.,h of On 'Road 'Snoclls 'Computer SPI 8alan~lng
Thomas Jefferson, thiscounuy·sihird' 'Grease Jobs ·Front lEnd Alignmont 'Boarlng

.d (80 . 9 'Pack 'Oil Change 'Brako Repairpresi em •.1 l-IRO.), at the age of 501 West 1st 364-503:1
83. ,.........:.- ~=======::;;~
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